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Inflation Jumps
WASHINGTON ( A P ) -  

Inflation at the wholesale 
level raced ahead 1.7 per
cent in July -  the biggest 
jump in nearly six years -  
mainly as a result of a 
sharp, drought-influence 
spurt in food prices, the 
government said today. * 
The huge increase dra

matically halted months 
of an easing inflation 
trend. In June, wholesale.

or producer, prices rose 
0.8 percent.
Not since November 19T4 

have producer prices risen 
so fast, I the Labor De- 

‘partm ent said. Ju ly ’s 
boost outpaced even the 
dizzying levels set earlier 
this year when inflation 
was so severe that credit

an entire year, inflation at 
ihe w ho lc^e  level would 
exceed 22 percent ann- 
nually, far more than the 
10 percent yearly pace set 
in June.
However, this spurt was 

called “temporary” by Al
len Sinai, vice president of
Data RestMirces. Inc., the 

controls were imposed. r\Lexington, Mass., eco- 
If July’s ’ seasonally ad- /^omic forecasting firm, 

justed rate_ continues for “This is a shock due

primarily to food. The 
overall backdrop for infla
tion, because consumer 
demand is down so, due ta. 
the recession,. is favor- ’ 
able,” be said. c
 ̂ The Labor Department 
'reported that food was the 
major culprit at all three 
l e v ^  of the Producer 
P rice  Index: finished 
goods, intermediate items 
and raw products.

In s h ^  contrast, gaso
line prices fell 1.2 poxrent 
in July, while home heat- 
iitg^lifiet remaThed the 
same.

“Up even through June, 
food was a very strong 
moderating influence on 
prices, while energy had 
been the major thrust for 
pumping dp inflation," 
said John E ^ ly , a Labor 
D epartm ent economist.

“Now, it’s getting to a 
place where they are re- 
versing^rolas.^’-  -  
The price of finished food 

products'- ready for sale 
to consumers -  rose 3.8 
perc«it last month, far 
more than the b.7 percent 
increase in June, the de
partment said.
-Processed poult^  prices 
shot up 23.5 percent. Mil
lions of chickens were

killed in the heat wave. 
Prices fw beef, mean

while, jumpedTlAperc^ 
co m p are  with 3.9 percent 
the month .before, while 
pork prices increased 13.7 
percent. Tar more than the 
0.8 percetfffboost in June, 
the department said. 
Compared with food, all 

other finished goods at the 
wholesale level rose l.i 
percent in July.

The sharp accel«ration in 
food WM f^adent-atr^Sik. 
in te rm e ^ te  and crude 
stages -  a signal that the 
worst may be yet to come 
as those jumps are p a s s ^  
on through processing and 
sale to consumers in com- * 
ing months, say private 
economics ts.
At the crude, or unpro

cessed stage, food prices 
shot up 9 percent in 3 u ^ .
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HELPING HAND—Sometimes a belpfaig hand has to . 
hf extendiM to a cowboy who rode so well he.finds it 
difficult to dismount, as the scene above evidences.^At 
rightis Stormy Lovingood receiving help in dismount
ing his horse in the bareback riding competition

Democrats End 
Convention By
Blasting GOP

during the Thursday night performance of the 
American Junior Rodeo Association rodeo'put on at 
the Scurry County Coliseum. (SDN Staff Photo By 
John Long)

Friday
update

NEW YORK (AP)-With 
obvious ^elish, Jim m y 
Carter and Walter F. Mon
dale are plunging into 
their campaign against 
Ronald Reagan by por
traying the Republican 
presidential nominee as 
“ rad ical and irrespon
sible” and by raising the 
spec tor of “ the final mad
ness of a nuclear holo
caust.”
This rhetoric of attack 

brought cheers Iqpd and 
long on the final night of 
the Democratic National 
Convention, but ironically 
not as deafening as those 
fbr Clarter’s, defeated ri
val, Sen. Edward M. Ken
nedy.
C arter renewed the 

theme today in remarks at 
a post-convention meeting 
of the Democratic 
National Committee. C ^- 
ter said the I960 election 
would present voters with 
“sharp, maybe unprece
dented, differences.”
He said the convention 

ended with “a climax of 
unity and achievem ent 
and purpose that guaran
tees that we have turned 
the corner ...that Demo
crats will be in the White

House for the next four 
years.”
The climax of unity Car- 

' ter referred to was Ken
nedy’s appearance on the 
podium after Carter and 
Mondale had delivered 
their acceptance speeches 
at Madison Square Garden 
on Thursday night as the 
party’s 1960 ticket. Ken
nedy was subdue<l.
He was there for less tl)an 

five minutes. He spoke not 
a word to the delegates 
who loudly cheered each 
time he waved with the 
understated clenched-fist 
gesture he used so often 
during his ill-starred pre
sidential campaign.
Charter held Ids hand out. 

Kennedy grasped it. There 
was no embrace. No sug
gestion that this was a 
m eeting between old 
friends. They looked 
rather like two generals 
who had fought a long war 
and were trying to bring 
about peace among their 
followers as well as 
between themselves.

Sadat Proposes New Summit
CAIRO, Egypt (AP)-President Anwar Sadat today 

proposed a new U.S.-sponsored summit meeting after 
the November presidential electidns as the “best 
course” for resolving the Egyptian-Israeli deadlock 
over the future of the Palestinians.
The Egyptian leader made the proposal in a letter to 

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin, latest in a 
series of messages concerning the dispute between the 
two countries over the status of Jerusalem.

Israeli Raid Reported
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP)-Seaborne Israeli troops, 

under a cover of helicopter gunships, attacked 
Palestinian targets along the southern Lebanese coast 
during the night, and the Israeli command re dot ted at 
least three guerrillas killed in strikes as close as 20 
miles from Beirut.
Lt. Gen. Raphael Eytan, Israel’s military chief of 

staff, said the raiders went after guerrilla traffic on 
the Lebanese coastal highway. In addition to the 
guerrillas killed, one vehicle was blown up, Eytan told 
Israel Radio todiay. He did not elaborate.

To Review Afghan Effort'
NEW DELHI, IndlJ (AP)-The Soviet Union has sent 

a team ofVxperts to the Afghan capital of Kabul to 
begin a major review of its b^ed-dow n, eight-month- 
pld effort to rout anti-Marxist Moslem rebels, a 
Western diplomat reported.

Double Payment Hikes 
Titanic City Sales Tax Rebates
Thought 
Discovered
NEW YORK (AP)-An 

- Anyarican search party ~ 
believes it has found the 
(Keanliner Titihlc, which 
sank 68 years ago after 
hitting an iceberg some 
38(r miles off the New
foundland coast, the expe- 
9iUon leader reported I ^ -  
day.
“We think we’re got the 

’fit^nic,” Mike Harris told, 
Tha Asisdeiated Press by- 
ship-to-shofe telephone' 
from the research vessel 
JUrWrFayT^ ------

“We won’t be sure until 
we send the . television 
cameras down, bjit the 
sonar shows it’s the ilgh r 
length, right width and 
right height of the Ti
tanic,” Harris said.

Two checks from the 
s ta te  com ptroller have 
sent Snyder’s city sales 
tax rebates for the year 
past the $450,000 mark. ’

Bob Bullock, state comp
troller, said all cities levy
ing the city sales tax 
received two checks for 
August. The " e x tra "  
check includes a large 
amount of money from, 
secohd qu arte r returns 
filed in thw'comptroller’s 
office on .thcJuly 31 dead- • 
line and ncM'mally would 
have been includ^ in the 
S e p te m ^  payment, Bul
lock sagL .hL  said, doe 
che^represents taxes be
ing returned from last 
month’s rebate  cutoff 
through the end jA  July. 
The, other check is the 
result of allowing an extra 
week of tax allocations for 
cities during the first week

of August.
Bullock said im prove

ment in the tax processing 
system  in his office 
accounted for the one-time 
rebate l̂ gnus this month, 
and that it will result in 
quicker tax reim burse
ments in the future. Under 
the new system, Bullock 
said city sales tax rebates 
will be allowed to accrue 
through the first week of 
each month and be paid by 
abom the 15th o f ' the 
month. Previously, the al
location period ran from 
the end of one month to the 
first of the^ following 

jHQnth.^and cUies- were 
re im b u rsed  so m etim e  
after the middle of the 
month.
This time, Snyder receiv

ed checks of $57,679 and 
$76,385, which ran the total 
for the year to $450,255. At 
this time last year, sales
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Queen To Be Crowned
Action picked up as the 

third n i^ t  of the national 
finals rodeo of the Ameri
can Junior Rodeo Associa
tion drew to a close, 
leaving two more nights to 
go.
Slated for tonight is the~~ 

-crowning of Miss'AJRA 
1980. while tomorrow 
night’s rodeo will be a 
contest among the top 
contenders from the first 
and second go perform
ances.
From last night, Shane 

Smith emerged the leader 
in the bareback riding 
division with his score of

In tiedown roping for 
boys 13-13, it was C^asey 
Lambert of El Paso who 
took the leadtwith lus time 
of 12.48. A Durant, Okla., 
cowboy, Craig Hibbs, 
em erg ^  the leader in the 
tiedown roping for boys 
16-19 with his time of 10.04.
A score of 72 proved tabe 

the tops among steer rid
ers, and shot Trampus 
Poldrack of Odessa into ' 
the lead.
Barrel racers, in the girls

12 and under category, 
were ted by Robin Ward- 
law of Del Rio wbo was

clock^ in at 14.47. Girls 
13-15 were 1 ^  by Pam 
Lackey of Lubbock who

posted a 14.97, and girls in 
Lie 16-19 age firackjft were - 
(See Rodeo. Page 7)

Local Banks Join In

59 Children Bum  
In Baghdad Blaze
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP)- 

A fire in a movie theater in

tax rebates-here totalled 
$295,892.
Checks for other area 

cities in Snyder’s popula
tion bracket and their total 

--iot^ ihfc-yearr in order,; 
include the following;
Levelland, $48,675, $43,- 

069 for a total of $348,051; 
Sweetwater, $44,332, $52,-' 
328 and $359,759; Brown
field, $37,443, $23,981 and 
$235,719; Lamesa, $31,728, 
$41,608 and $297,671; 
Pecos, $90,781, $38,307 and 
$275,195; Andrews, $27,- 

' 206, $41,989 and. $267,175; 
Monahans, $26,693, $37,238 
aad $233,580.
Figures for o th e r  area 

towns include Post, $16,- 
559, $16,421 and $^00,289; 
Colorado City, $11,368, 
$19,618 and $116,050; Ro- 
Uin, $4,278,^,728 and $38,- 
673; Roscoe, $2,037. $3,778 
and $18,415; Roby, $621, 
$1,488 and $8,645..

Ask
Us

Q--Is kindergarten re
quired by law, and if 
not, why isn’t the public 
informed of this bv 
some form of media?
A-Texas law requires 

public schools to pro
vide kindergarten for 
five-year-olds, but it 
does not require five- 
year-olds to enroll and 
attend, says Snyder 
Supt. Bill J . Hood. 
School districts must 
offer a minimum of half 
time in kindergarten. 
This may be accom
plished by offering it for 
a full day for one of the 
two semesters, or for 
half a day for the entire 
school year. This was 
well-publicized when 
the_________ becam a
efFirotive and became a 
significant factor in 
IbeaT school budgets.

a suburb of Baghdad, the 
Iraqi capital, killed 59 
children attending a 
matinee and injured 45 
others,' the Iraqi Interior 
M in is try  a n n o u n c e d  
today.

The official Iraqi news 
agency said most of the 
victims were killed in a 
stampede for the exits 
after the sudden outbreak 
of the blaze.
The Iraqi news agency 

quoted a ministry s j^ e s -  
man as saying the fire was 

.caused by an electrical 
short circuit in the A1 
Baida Cinema on Thurs
day, the third dk^ of the 
feast marking the end of 
the Moslem holy month of 
Ramadan.

There was no mention of 
any politically motivated 
sabotage.
Iraqi cities have suffered 

from violent sabotage that 
involved several bomb
ings in the last six months. 
Authorities in Baghdad 

-Waiiiwl t?5f “violence on 
supporters of Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini’s Isla- 
inic revolutionary regime 
iiTneighboring Iran.

lUJEATHEra
SNYDER ^t^MPEBATURES:- High Thursdayr 94 

degrees; low, 71 de^'ees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 75 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1960 to date, 11.13.

t

, West Texas - Decreasing cloudiness today, becoming 
partly cloudy and ̂  hot through Saturday. Widely 
scattered showers and thunderstorms mainly e a s t ' 
through tonight. Highs mid 80s north to mid 90s south. 
Lows mid 60s to mid 70s. Highs Saturday 90s.

Banks in Snyder have 
joined a  growing number 
in T R u s in a court chal
lenge of the Texas Pro
perty Tax Code.
Snyder National Bank 

and West Texas State 
Bank this morning flled 
suit individually and on 
behalf of their respective 
stockholders against the 
taxing jurisdictkins within 
Scurry County* which as
sess and levy ad valorem 
taxes on shares of s to d  in 
banks.
The suit is similar to that 

filed by several other 
banks against taxing dis
tricts in other counties. 
Such suits are known to 
have been filed in Dallas, 
Midland, Garland, Lub
bock, Levdland, Abilene 
and Fort Worth, and

others are expected to be 
filed in other cities and 
counties. -
District J u d ^  Wayland 

G. Holt g ra n t^  a tempor
ary restraining order and 
a date for h e a i ^  the case 
in 132nd Cdstrict Court is 
to be set.
The principal contention 

of the banks is that Section 
11.02 of the Texas Prop
erty Tax Code is uncon
stitutional and that it gt- 
t e m ^  to tax shariH of 
bank stock as intangible 
property, but exeiM ts 
from taxation all other 
shares of corporate stock 
in the s ta te ; that it 
exem pts all intangible 
properties from taxation 
in the state except bank 
stock and certain other 
minor items.
Spokesmen for the banks 

said they feel that the 
section is unconstitutional 
due to the failure of the

state law to tax all corppr-. 
ate stock and all intangi
ble personal property on 
an equal and uniform bas
is, as required by Article 
8, Section 1 of tlte Texas 
(Constitution.
Snyder National Bank is 

represented by Jam es 
Rosser of R o s ^ ,  Arm
strong and Terrell, and 
West Texas State Bank is 
represented. by Gene LI 
Dulaney,
" Bank s ^ e s m e n  said the 
suit has nothing to do With 
the functioning of the local 
tax districts, or the coun
ty, city, school and college 
governm ents in Scurry 
County, all of which have 
been strongly, supported 
over the years oy the 
banks and their persninri. 
The sole basis for filhig the 
suit is the contentim the 
banks that the state sta
tutes are unfair and un
constitutional.

The SDN
Column

Keeping tab on our neighbors;
Orlin Brewer of the Vernon Record notes that 

American $20 bills are not much good any more.
“You can completely wreck one with a meal out for 

two or three at nearly any first-class restaurant, 
especially if the tip is-generqus.

. “ If you're buying groceri«-for the week for the 
family the checker may ask you for three or four of 
them.

 ̂ “One of them might buy a pair of trousers during a 
summer clearance sale. But don’t bet on i t
“These are the best of the twenties circulating in the 

area these days.
“You can pass them all day long without taking home 

any great amount of loot in.these inflated times;”

★ ★ ★
The census tells us considerably more than how 

many people J|iere are, says Jam es Roberts of The 
Andrews Couhty News, whose county and town had 
one of> the larger gains in West Texas this time.
“But the key to the census count is the dramatic 

change over the y ^ r s j n  the structure of families... 
they’re just not what they used to be.
“Before birth conh-ul pills, tlte'OVerpopt^^ scare 

stories and government interference in family lives, 
the average number of people in  a houselx^d around ' 
the nation remained r a t ^ r  stable at 4.2 members per ' 
household. In the preliminary figures released the 
other day for 1980, average number in a household 
had shrunk to 2.9.”
(Scurry Couaty’s average had declined to 2.77 per 

houselK^). ★  ★  ★
Walt Finley of the Big SfH*ing Herald says a 

resourceful mother over there,solved the problem of 
what to do with the. kids whenjf was foo hqj^fqr 
be rumdng around outside. She bOQghl a wateihr^on. 
cut it in pieces, sat the kids in a row on Ihe curb aM  
told Ihem they could have a seed-spitting contest. She 
said it kept them happy for ages. '

Craig Klieman of the Lamb County Leader-News says 
that sometimes the United Nations has about as n n i^  
influence as the average American husband. —WA- 
CILMcNAIR -
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o p i n i o n  p a g e
editorials-colum ns-rH rttH m s-feH tures-letters

ci^fninkentary
-  ^  donaldf^graff

Palestinian nationali%m 
has come a long*way in a 
few decades.

too little ', too late 6TTa  f®®’’ vwowm STAg-TftefrFfc*-* 
HU^M€

N £.A .
\  :

- The dismal slump in the American automobile 
^-'-industry didn't develop overnight. The condition;

^  produced it have been building for years. And, while 
Detroit has su ffe r^  its share fd management 
mistakes, ill-advised tax and regulatory policies 
pursued by the federal government certainly contri
buted to the industry’s current red ink and 30 perpent 

; unempIbymehT."' ^ A j •
But for most of the last 3.5 years, J im iw  Garter and 

his appointees seemed oblivious to tl^s
gathi&nng storm. The administration turned a deaf ear 

^ (Q industry complaints about a punitive tax structure 
and excessive regulation. Indeed, the Carter White 
House seemed more interested in aligning itself with 
the industry’s populist critics.
Two years ago, for example, Henry Ford II wondered 

about whether his company and other domestic 
automakers could generate the $80 billion in capital 
needed to finance the conversion to production of a 
new generation cf small, fuel-efficient cars for the 
1960s. Henry ForTs prophetic w o rn «  were ignored 
by the White Houie as President Carter attacked the 
proposed capital gains tax cut as a form of welfare for 
the rich. _  1
As recently as 'two months ago. Carter was still 

publicly rebukiqg automakers for clinging to so-called 
gas guzzlers even as the public transferred its 
allegiance to subcompacts. Understandably, the 
president was silent atxMt his administration’s role in 
retaining price controls that held down the price of 
gasoline and this sustained demand for big cars until 
the Iranian revolution plunged fhe world into a new 
energy crunch. '
Now, of course. Carter is.nimbly shucking off the 

mantle of ind^ try  critic and instead posing as its 
would-be patron saint. Carter’s abhorrence of 
“welfare for the rich’’ vanished in the rush to bail out 
the Chrysler Corp., and, in the process, pacify’ the 
powerfuljy.^ted Auto Workecs-umoof' .
And recently, the presicient stopped off'in Detr<^ to 

annouo^.a  rescue plan foi the stricken ifidustry. 
Re(xjblicans were naOrally furious atsuch an obvious 
effort to pre-empt an issue made to order for the GOP. 
They, and the auto industry, ought to worry more 
about whether the president’s rescue scheme can 
succeed in shoring up a vital, and very sick, sector of 
the ^yierican economy. Pirouetting on his earlier 
p o slfna . Carter proposed an attack on excessive 

Ttlen combined with liberalized depreciation 
schedules to pump mor> cash into the industry’s 
depleted coffers. Beyond these specific steps, the 

gej^geed- aiv ill-defined',indu%tfyr£0verp~r- 
Vlithm. the. bouadCLof propriety j n  .  

e n |H S ^  lyklem.** ' 
ifhite'Hiwse remains officially, and wisely, 

opposed to import quotas on foreign cars, although 
Carter yielded to UAW pressure for a formal review of 
the question. '
Regulatory reform and changes in tax law are, to be 

sure, steps in the proper direction. Yet, the modest 
initiatives proposed cannot begin to pull the industry 
out of its worst slump since the Depression of the 
1930s. Moreover, the question remains; Why didn’t the 
administration get two or three years ago when there 
might have been time to ameliorate th&ahockaoven - 
then in store for automakers^ ~

/ /
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- e .
p a u l  h a r v ^

cost o f industry

During election years I 
try to get out of the cities 
as-often as I. can, out into 
the nine-tenths of this 
coimtry that’s still coun
try. -

"T h e  V l^ ’s bWter. ' “ 
Often,’'in 'one of those 

•com parative^ t r a n s i t  
under - a-hundred-thou- 
sand towns, I am over
whelmed with selfishness. 
I want to move in -  then 
put up a high fence -  and 
keep everybody else out. 
That doesn’t work.
Any com m unif)^at fails 

to provide increasing^cp: 
nonxic oppertunttt^nOTlts 
sons and daughters will

awaken one day to the 
realization that they have 
moved away -  and the old 
home town is in atrophy 
and

Ibwever 
Some towns which ima

gined eveemore^jndustry

That’s when Miller Brew
ing Company came to 
(own.
Now Eden, a town of 

17,000, has only 4 percent 
unemployment and a 
built-in hedge against cy
clical downturns in the

would mean ev e rm o re -tex tile  indiwtry. 
prosperity are discovering New housing tracts, new
that is not true, either.
Ih e  WaH S tw t  Journal 

recently examined Eden 
on earth -  a town named 
Eklen in North Carolina..

This tree-lined, well - wa-

fast-food restaurants, re- 
fad salea^u^^^ip^SO-peKent 
in one year.

But that’s not all.
M iller's s tarting  pav 

scale is twice what Field- 
c rest pays; F ieldcrest

tered tpwixjmibe Virginia— ^rrrkers are TCSTtve

table, fam iliar with 
“growing, pains,” stimu
lated by ilte.hew excite
ment as much as their 
parents are  bothered by it.-

But Mayor Jones Nqr- 
man -  a Fieldcrest. em
ployee who helped solicit 
Miller Brewing -  says 
“despite the problems it 
was inevitable.”
Perhaps.
Small towns in the South 

h isto rically ' have been 
dominated |3y low-pay in
dustries -  with a commen
surate lifestyle for their 
ettizena-

'my turn h y jo h n  d u n n a m

.lybht do Larry Hagman 
(J.R. Ewing) and Steve 
Martin have ih Common? 
Or Mac Davis and Audie 
Murphy? Or Jaclyn Smith 
and Willie Nelson?
Besides the fact that all 

have appeared on televi
sion at one tire or another, 
they also all share the 
honor of being born in 
Texas.
The entertainment world, 

past and present, is full of 
personalities who hail 
from the lone star state. 
Tops on our list, of course, 
are Powers BOothe, Brad 
Maule and Ann Wedge- 
worth, who come from our 
own neck of the woods.
The list is impressive and 

worth-aharing. at least in 
edited fom^
TV and moVie stars born 

in Texas include; Gene 
'Autry, Tioga; Carol Bur
nett, San Antonio; FesS 
Parker,J^oF4-WorthT CtitTT 
Wills, Seagoville; Debbie 
Reynolds, El Paso; Rip 
Torn, Temple, Sandy Dun- ' 
can, Henderson; Dale . 
Evans, Uvalde; Robby 
Benson, Dallas and of 
courseFarah Fawcett Ma
jors from Corpus Christi.

. Singing s ta rs  include: 
Waylon Jennings, LitUe- 
field; Kris Krisbffereon, 
Brownsville; Trini Lopez, 
Dallas; Barbara Mand- 
re ll, Houston; Buck 
Owens, SIUsmiTh. fiay 
Price, Perryville; Johnny 
Rodriquez, Sabinal; B.J. 
Thomas, Houst(m; Viki 
Carr, El Paso,“ Tanya 
Tucker, Seminole; Tina 
T u rn e r , B ro w n sv ijle , 
Barry White Galveston; 
Roger Miller, Fort Worth;- 
FrWdie Fender. (>yho6e 
real tiame Ts Baldemar

Huerta) San Benito; 
George Jones, Saratoga; 
Jim  Reeves, Panola 
County ai]^ my late great 
favorite^ *Janis Joplin of 
Port Arthur;
Other rniscellenous cele- 

berities ̂ hope first breath 
was of our clean Texas air 
include: writer, Katherine 
Ann Porter, Thomas Brad
ley Calvert who went to 
Los Angelos and became 
mayor and Dan Rather,

who is soon to replace 
Walter Cronkite who is 
retiring. «

Some say. George Wash
ington was born in Texas. 
After he chopped down the 
cherry tree  and totcLJits 
father he couldn’t tell a lie 
his dad said.
“Well Texas is no place 

for you then son. Come on 
we’re moving to Vir
ginia.”

border was nourished 
mostly by Fieldcrest 
I^ills. That nrteant that any 
recession or strike in (he 
textile industry and 80 
percent of the manufac- 

■ turing jobholders in Eclen 
were threatened with job
lessness.
So the town sought addi

tional industry, to diver
sify, to make the town 
more recession-resistant.

The high salaries tempt 
local merchants to raise 
prices. The price of a 
three-bedroom house in 
three years has gone from 
$40,000 to $60,000. ..

An{l Eden’s two-lane 
streets are clogged with 
traffic.

It’s the old-timers in town 
who suffer the greatest 
sense of vertigo. Young 
people are more adap-

Some of them remain 
unconvinced th a t more 
and bigger and faster is 
better.

But, as Mayor Norman 
says. It appears inevit
able.
And, as I say, the next 

generation, for richer or 
pother, won’t know any 
better.
(c) 1900. Los Angeles 

Times Syndicate

J o h n  C t i n m f f  renting older cars

Berry s World
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"Evarywhere ya go  — 
what I mean?”

TOURISTS — ya know

NEW YORK (AP)-Any- 
One who rents cars knows 
his expenses have been 
rising Daily insurance 
ra tes a re  up. Mileage 
charges of 35 cents are 
now common. And gaso
line from the renter might 
cost $1.50 a gallon.
But when you complain to 

them, the renters can 
match you woe for woe.
‘Tvegot two cars totaled 

out back.” said one renter 
when the customer conu 
plained about $5-a-<Jay in
surance. He added; “And 
if you don’t charge mile
age the customer will run 
tlw car into the ground.”
But apparently there is a 

way to save, and the Hertz 
C o rp o ra tio n 's  annual 
study of vehicle costsi - its 
s tu p ify in g  s ta t is t ic a l  
smorgasbord, as -it has 
been called - inadvertently 
offers one possibility.
“Average passenger-car 

cost-per-mile jumped 3.8 
dents or 16.4 percent from 
22 # tim ts  in. 1978 to 26.6 
cents in 1979,” Hertz said 
this week. Cost-per-car 
was up $260 or 12.4 percent 
from $2.0te to $2,352.
It explained: ‘-‘Expenses 

for new vehicles are sub
stantially higher than the 
averages, hut cost of older 
units is usually somewhat 
less.”
“The explosive rise in 

gasoline and diesel fuef

prices,” was cited as an 
important reason for the 
higher operating costs. 
But even though this cate
gory amounted to $104 
billion, it w asn’t the 
biggest item.
What was? Depreciation. 

“Depreciation continued 
to lead in total expenses, 
and in 1979 was up some 
$13.4 billion to $129.2 mil
lion, an 11.6 percent in
crease,’’ the Hertz rehof* 

.stated.
'I f  this is “so, there is 
reason to wonder why the 
big rental companies don’t 
attempt to cut down on 
depreciation and other ex
penses.
Why should fleets consist 

m ainly of current-year 
models when, as the Hertz 
report says, the operating 
costs of older units is often 
less?
And, if depreciation is the 

costliest operating factor, 
why offer current-year 
m o^lsbn  which deprecia
tion is the greatwt?
Local rental companies 

long ago discovered such 
economies, and some fran
chisers too. In Tuscon, 
Ariz., Tom Duck boasts 
that his Ugly Duckling 
Rental Co. will cover the 
country with franchised 
outlets. «-
In the New York metro

politan. a>ea, a RentN^- 
"Wreck outlet offers four

and five-year-old cars fOr 
under $100 a week with 700 
“free” miles. Most new- 
car outlets quoted prices 
more than at double that 
rate.
U nderstandably, many 

business customers prefer 
new vehicles and they are 
willing to pay for them. 
But not all customers need 
new vehicles, especially 
when ifls  possible to rent 

TSed cai5 at much lower 
prices. )
Used cars need not be 

without class aqd style,' 
and they need not be dirty 
either. Those who rent 
them insist they are qble 
to keep them in ddpend- 

'able working order for at 
least several years.
They are able to charge 

less because, as Hertz 
suggests, they don’t suffer 
the tremeddous first-year 
depreciation that is incur
red by the big national 
chains.that offer new or 
slightly used vehicles.

thoughts
a.

In order to raise funds, 
property Vas been mortgaged 
throughout the ages 

“We have mortgaged our 
landf, vineyards, and bouses, 
that We miggl buy com ... We 
have borrowed money for tbe 
king's tribute, and that upon 
our lands and vineyards.*’ -l  
Neb. 5:3-4

For p rac tica l political 
purposes., it did not exist 
back in the late ‘40s. The 
war that was fo u ^ t -  and 
lost -  then tp prevent the 
establishment of the Is
raeli state had the pri
mary purpose of retaining 
control of the territory for 
all Arabs, not^The-^stab- 
lishment of y^» another 
Arab state.

After that war, the Pal
estinians were a people 

- without erther -unity o r-a  
clear identity. Those in the 
non-Israeli portion of the 
former British mandate 
became, through no deci
sion of their own, Jordan
ians. Hundreds of thou
sands more were stateless 
refugees in the cajnps-of

. ihe----- Elgyptian-occupied
Gaza^Strip; in Syria and in 
Lebanon.
It was years before 

Palestinian identity began 
40 emerge,-and vihro-it did 
it was not an appealing 
one. rtw as that kind of the 
terrorist, the killer strik
ing at the noncombatant -  
kibbutz farmers, school 
children, bus and airline 
passengers.
•Terrorist outrages may 
have signaled to the Israe-> 
lis, as intended, th0 exis- 

b’eof an implacable foe^ 
But they also shocked 
world opinion and stren
gthened the image of the 
vastly outnumbered Israe-) 
lis, not the displacectPal- 
e^n idhs, ak tlH! tsympa-** 
thetic party m  the Midtttst-- 
struggle. ^
That began to change in 

th^60s. Sowly at first, as 
Niumerous small guerrilla 
groups came together to, 
make common but not al
ways harmonious cause as 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. Terror ac
cording to a plan and with 
a purpose gradually re
placed terror as isolated 
acts of defiance.
As the new leadership 

emerged, so did a differ
ent image of the Pales
tinians -  more than a 
refugee people, a  state in* 
exile engag^  in a war to 
regaiw-its territory.
Tlie world was slow ip 

being persuaded of the 
change, however. Terror 
was still ^ e  preferred 
tactic and; as with the 
horror visited upon the 
1972 Munich Olympics, of
ten proved self-defeating. 
The PLO focus began to 

shift, however, and in 
recent years it has been on 
the political rather than 
the military front that it 

-has scored real successes. 
The Arab governments, 
after years of manipulat
ing the refugees for their 
ovyn purposes and on occa
sion taking arms against 
the guerrilla forces, have 
recognized the PLO as the 
representative of the Pa
lestinian peopfe, a de facto 
government in .exile.
And it has gained inter

national standing with the 
granting of otSserver sta
tus at the United Nations. 
The PIAJ hai harf con

siderable assistance along 
the way -- i.i varying 
degrees and^ to varying'  
purposes from the Arabs, 
bom the Soviet bloc, from 
the-more radical wing of 
the third world.

• And Trom Israel. The 
obsession with security 

'Qiat shapes politics and 
policies to the exclusion of 
almost all other consider-

. ations, a victory in the 1967 
Six Day War that has 
turned to as'hes in an in
creasingly repressive oc
cupation ot the West Bank, 
the flinty personality of 
Menachem Begin and the 

. hard line 'o f his govern
ment in peace negotiations 
with Egypt, all have 
\^ k e d  over the years to 
erode the Jewish state’s 
once firm support in the 
West.

: It reached the 
w ^ e  the West Europe
ans, in their summit this 
past June, openly di
verged from the Mideast 
position of their American

• ally, Oalling for Israeli 
withdrawal from the occu-'̂  
pied teijitories and 'PUO ■ 
participation in any nego-'
tiations.
\ ^

• At this point, with the 
PLO within an ace of

realizing its political 
goals, the UN General 
Assembly convened an 
emergency session on the 
Mideast. Assured of over
whelming support from 
the Arab governments, the 
Soviet bloc add third- 
worltT nations, the objec
tive was to put the West 
Europeans on record as 
supporting.the PLO posir 
tion, completely isolating 
the United States and Is
r a e l - ^ . ,— .r- 
.So what happened? The 
PLO tripped over its own 
hard line. It pushed a 
resolution calling for an 
independent Palestin ian  
state and setting a dead
line for Israeli vnthdrawal 
from occupied territories 
-  all qf which the Euro
peans would have bought 
But not the.adam ant si

s '-  lence on Israel’s right io
existence, an omission

with “reality’! and there
fore unacceptable.
■For good reason. It is a 
reality the recognition Of 
which by all parties holds 
the eventual solution of the 
long-run Mideast crisis.

A S T R O -G R A P H
Bernice Bede Osol

i ^ \ b u r
r(4<r«p.v r

August 1«, 1M0
Some alterations in baste life
style which you've been hoping 
to make but have been unable to 
will be possible this coming year 
Happy times are ahead 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Success 
will not be denied you today if , 

"you are tenacious and persis
tent- Strive to finish what you 
start, because you grow s t r o n g  
a s  .the  end  draw s near 
R om ance. trave l. luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career for the coming, months 
are all discussed in your Astro- 
Graph, which begins with your 
■birthday'. Mali St tor each to 
Astro-(iraph, Box 489, Radio 
City Station. N.Y t0019. Be sure 
to specify birth date.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S epl. 22) 
You're belter equipped to handW * 

" mental tasks than physical or>es 
today Give your mind a good 
Workout and give your muscles a 

■ r#st
LWRA (Sept. 23-Oc! % )  There 
are certain things to -be  done 
today which can help enharice 
your financial security. You kr>ow 
W h a tle y  are. so don't shetve 
them ^Fil a later date 
SCORRtO (Oct. 24-No«. 22) You 
perform best today in situations 
where you are able to act inde
pendently Be your own person 
— a leader, not a fottower 
SAGITTARIUS (Noe. 23-Oec. 21) 
Something is going on behind 
the scenes which will benefit you 
when it is fully developed You 
may get your first inkling of it 
today
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. I t )  
Devote as much time as possible 
today to new ideas dr protects 
You're luckier with your current 
interests than you aTe with your 
older ones
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. I t )  
Major accom ^shm ents are pos
sible today if you choose to 
foeus your efforts on them Don't 
waste time on goals of small 
significance Aim high 
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Have faith in your abilities and 
ideas today mnd you may even., 
surprise yoursell at what you are, 
able to do Mountains can be* 
moved if you believe it's possi
ble
ARIES (March 21-April I t )  Your 
greater opportunities today are 
likely to come from situations 
where another has already done 
the groundwork Participate if ; 
asked I
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) . 
Dealing on a one-to-one basts IT 
something that you do well 
today. Avoid group involvement, 
and seek intimate exchanges. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Time 
is not likely to be wasted today ; 
on inconsequential projects. You • 
are a producer and know where * 
your priorities lie •
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Take I 
time today to srrteH the roses ar>d > 
do things you enjoy doing Hours I 
so spent will help refurbish your 
attitude and brighten your o u t- . 
look on life
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Let B uyer B e w are- —  
Even If Its  Fam ily

By Abigail Van Buren
— -  * M ® t»y UfMvtftal Pt»»» Syndicala

t)KAR ABByr I bouKht a car rrona my brother-in-law for 
$4(KI. I Kave him $2fi() down, then 30 days later the brakes 
went out and 1 had to. lay out*S;t50 to get them fixed.

I think in view oLthe fact that the repairs were so major, 
he ahould write off the $150 I owe him. We’re all family, and 
he’s a nice so don’t you think he should let me off the 
ht>ek for the balance? ^

CULVER CITY^CAR TROUBLE

DEAR TROUBLE: A deal is a deal. I f  he’s a “ nice 
guy,” don’t spoil a frieddly fam ily re la tio n sh ip  by 
expecting m ore of a re la tiv e  th an  you would from  •  
s tran g e r. •
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BRIDGE
_______Oswald Jacoby and Alan Scwtag

Entry planning wins slam

GRADUATING NURSES HONORED-Leisitre Lodge 
treated the graduating nurses ati Western Texas 
College to a dinner at K-Bob’s Wednesday evening. 
Students seated, from left, are Karen Walker. 
Catherine Pearson, Sally Garcia, KorM Sanders, 
Cindy Scott. Shelley McMullan, Standing Beth Greeh,

Linda Goen, Jamie Franks, Diane Beard, K.N. 
instructor, Juanell Coats, Letonre Lodge administra
tor. Winnie Poyner, R.N. instructor, Don Foster, 
I I <Mlge area tnpe^M ir. Mae Phaiias, and
Bonnie Carroll. 'SDN Staff Photo).
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am an adult woman with a fomily of my 
own, My problem is my mother. Last year Dad died. He and 
M other were very close. Mother, being a strong  and 
intelligent woman, adjusted to her loss vei^ Jwell, but her 
adjustment has taken an abpoimal turn.

Soon after Dad’s death, bo ther developed a very close 
friendship with a woman I’ll call “Mary." Mary is unedu
cated, comes from a much lower socioeconomic group and 
has very little.in common with Mother. Nevertheless they 
have become inseparable, eating together, sleeping together 
and spending every minute together when Mary is 'no t 
working. The obvious affection they have for each other 
(touching, and words of endearm ent) has become an 

'.embarrassment.
I think Mother has transferred the feelings she had for 

Father to Mary. I want Mother to be happy, but I think her 
relationship with Mary is abnormal, and I don’t want my 
mother to become a lesbian. She's given up all her old 
friends, and the whole thing looks sick to me. I’m afrj 
"tRIHfle w )̂1 talking

Is IS Bom^hing T can’t discuss withMother, i>ut I thiuE 
she needs help. How can I help her?

CONCERNED DAUGHTER

DEAR DAUGHTER: If you really  w an t your m other 
to  be happy, don’t  s it in judgm ent o f he r friend o r the 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een  them . Y our m o th e r haa  the  
righ t to  spend h e r time w ith  w hom ever she chooses, 
for w hatever reasona: And by the  w ay, lesb ians a re  
horn, not "made. . -

T)EAH My husband has always been tumad off by
fat women, so I have kept m yself fairly slender and 
attractive for him. However, he has not returned the favor. 
( )ver the last three>ears he has become grossly overweight. 
He looks terrible >n his clothes, and worse in nothing!'

I> have tried to tell him in a kind way that he needs to diet 
and exercise for his health as well as for hia appearance, but 
he couldn’t cariTiM. •

I love him very much and hate to see what he’s doing to 
himself. He eats constantly — like a pig! He has also lost all 
hia desire for sex,'which is just as well, as I’m not exactly 
yearning for a 260-pound lover. .. - . •

How do I let this otherwise wonderful man know how.I 
feel without being a nag or hurting our marriage? *

WIFE OF FLUBBER

Opening lead:V 10

overtakes witH dummy’s jack. 
A spade fioeHe,.siicceeds and 
be overtakes hlk night of dia- 
moiMb witli dummy's queen. 
He notes 4hat both opponents 
have followed to that second 
diamond so that the ten will 
fall 00 the next diamond lead.

South takhs a second black- 
suit finesse, gets to dummy bv 
taking his dtmoiid king with 
dummy’s ace, finesses again, 
and gets back to dummv with' 
the mree of diamonds tor the 
fourth and final finesse. 
(Newspaver enterprise assno

By Oswald Jacoby - 
and AlaaSontag

Here is a Milton Work auc
tion hand wiittoo back in. 
1Mb; Tho contract was. one 
Dotrump since in auction you 
got full credit for overtricks. 
T h^, one making seven wSS

Bven the same score as seven 
d, nuking seven.
W t Dire clipnged the hand 

to contract and Sduth finds 
himself in six which will make 
if either black king is held by 
East. It will also produce an 
overtrick if East holds both 
kings and four entriet to dum
my can be found. ■ 

Undoubtedly, .the main 
thrust of the article was to 
show a play that Work may 
well kym invated whldi was 
thft^fiwHihmCTl «o extu 
m try  by playing two high 
cards on one or more tricks. 

Smith wins the heqyt -laadu.

I ■■ ■' 9
Distances that men are 

willing to travel to buy 
clothes relate to income 
level -  those witti lower 
incomes t r a v e l ^  s h u t- , 
est distances, says Beve-, 
erly Rhoades, a clothing 
specialist.
Thirty-seven percent of 

all men travel three miles 
or less, 40 percent travel 
between three and 10 

—miles, and 2 l percent idU 
_Jravel more than Ifl 

she adds.
Ms. Rhoades is on the 

home economics sUdf of 
the Texas A gricultural 
Extension S e ^ c e , The 
Texas A&M University 
Svstem.

NOTE BIRTHDAYS-Ruth and Andy Roe, George 
Montandon and Rita Dowdy, RSVP members, served • 
refreshments, at the birthday party for residents of 
 ̂eisure Lodge, Gandy’s provided led cream. Highland 

Bakery donated a cake, and Hlnshaw's gave each

ap p e a rs husband
already  hurt your m arriage  by neglecting hia ap p ear
ance and losing all desire  for sex. You can help hint by 
urging him to get professional help. He needs to  find 
out w h a t’s ea ting  him  before he can stop ea ting  like a. 
P*«-

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ LIBERATED” IN LANSING: 
You a re  m istaken. While the “ pill” may libera te  you 
i i t  o n e  a re a ,  it  could  doom  you in  a n o th e r .  T h e  
dan g ers  o f venereal d isease a re  g re a te r  th an  ever. 
The “ m iracle” drugs a re  losing th e ir  effectiveness, 
and  one w ho c o n tra c ts  V.D. can  be p e rm a n en tly  
afflicted and made sterile . Your “ free love” philos
ophy could prove far from free.

Do you hate to w rite  le tte rs  because you don’t know  
w h a t to  say? T h an k -y o u  notes,-»yfl*i»hthy le tte rs ,^  
c o n g ra tu la tio n s , how  to  decline  and  accep t in v ita 
tio n s  and  how  to  w r ite  a n  in te r e s t in g  l e t te r  a re  
included in Abby’s booklet, “ How To W rite L etters 
for A If Occasions.” Send 01 and a long, stam ped (28 
c e n ts ) , s e lf -a d d re s s e d  e n v e lo p e  to : A bby, L e t te r  
B o o k le t, 132 L ask y  D riv e , B e v e rly  H ills , C a lif . 
90212. . ,

AJRA RODEO 
SPECIALS
2 Lbs. Meat

s

Quart Beans 
2 Pints Salad

(YOUR CHOICE SALAD)

honoree a corsage. Celebrating Angnst birthdajrs are, 
from left, Coiette PruRt, Alfredia Lammert, Frances 
Ttbitts, Bessie Doolin, and not pictured, John NesMt. 
(SDN SUff Photo)

Smoking, Drinking Pig. Dead
ROCKY MOUNT. Va. 

(AP)—Arnold, the behr- 
guzzling, cigarette-amok-' 
ing, bobble gum-chewing 
pig. is in Hog Heaven. 
Bffthet Mason’s r;«>0- 

pound pet porker died 
“so'nietime Monday night 
or Tuesday,” said Mason’s 
wife, Geneva.
Arnold was laid to rest in 

a homemade metal coffin 
Wednesday a t Mason’i  
Texaco service station, 12 
miles south of here in 
Franklin  County, with 
about 60 mourners and a 
real minister officiating, 
Mrs. Mason said. Arnold

had made Mason’s station 
his home six years ago bjT^ 
repeatedly jumping a 
fence behind the place.
Cause of death was un

known, but Mrs. Mason 
said Arnold’s diet was nfe 
with many un-hoglike 
goodies. Besides the beer 
and cigarettes, Mrs. Ma
son said Arnold ”c  
bubble gum. He 
chocolate milk and apple 
pies, chocolate pies, t h ^  
fried pies.’’

Baffin Island is roughly 
the same size as Spain.

SUNGRAMS-Making pictures Without cameras. lun- 
grams, is one of the many activities Scurry County 
girls are participating in during Girl Scout Day Camp 
in Towle Park this week. More than 75 girls are 
attending. Pictured working with sungrams are, from 
left. Holly Bigham, Dessie Ware and Suzetto Martin, 
unit leader.

NapoIeon%onaparte Was 
rarely amused. Nis infre 
quent laugh once was des
cribed as having “ the 
disconcerting sound of a 
ventriloquist’s dummy.”

'  G R A V E S ^  
COUNTRY 

PHOTOGRAPHY

10' PLUS TAX

GOOD WED. THROUGH SAT.

D E N N E Y 'S  CATERING
WOODY & BECKY TAYLOR-OW NERS 

2701 College 573-2497

Hush 
P u p p i e s ’ 
activates 
your sportswear

Joctay's active sportswearJOQks 
start at f©^ "
ArxfTkjsh Puppies’ sport shoes 
promise more than just cosmet
ics Duratyle porforrrxjnce 
features are transformed 
.into lightweight, comfert- 
abie casuals Moke the 
most out Of your ward
robe at a  comfortable 
price

W O M ’S FSMILT S IO IS T M E
. C O L O R A D O  C I T Y  

1-30 E o ( «  9 1 5 -7 2 8 -3 7 3 2

JCPeiiney Catalog Department

•ijBojcejoALCoti*
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BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH

BUGS BUNNY
I'M NOT 0OIN&1D LETTWIS 
MieASE FOOL ME.

ELVIW eV!! CAN : 
I  BORRV VORE 
SHOVEL VAmew 
V O ^ t > O N C  
WITH IT ?

.jtsu

BALLS O '  FIRBU
I  DON'T NEED 
TWO FEMALES 

WHACKIN'
‘ ON fVie !! .

ML-

I  PONT CMt.1 MOlV REAL 
rr SEEMS. IT WONT 

RPOL'fHlS CAT.

d u u P  S f v r f T T
I  WONtS£-fi30U£P,

' t h a t  mii^ s e  o f  a  p e s e i^  
IS REAUV SOMETHING: iSNT 

IX POC ?

8iC
*■* a*

/ iL E Y O O P/' e •

FLETCHER'S LANDING' i j HS '-f  -------------------------
M‘U),na».,taiieiM..tM uxkjn^ Poa.iuoMeN 
ooMatwbts ape ihe. RetCMUts uwcm^ 
ODMiaf

aom cM M in  HM 
lt< « Q  «Qoaoudao

ciff aou..^
<a«AMKjs. lou'at ON t(c  oo»iaM‘s
aou«

h f c f
n -

WHY DON'T THESE L5UYS ATTACK.^ ( 
WHATRE THEY WAITING FO R? y

'  A '

a

K

F

/ ' r |

c: J j

CAPTAIN EASY
AT LA5 T l. .B ir r  WHAT'. 
SHB BMIUW ABOUT?

BLONDIE

A CaO M

1 AdotMCcnl 
6 Stt up golf 

bMI
B L)«-

T7 Lovm (lai)
13 Church part
14 EgM
If  Sonrtatt 
17 FM  
II  Tima font

(abbr I ^ __
■ttTTrwiv 
20 Now 

Hampohirt 
city

22 Go to court
23 Bird
24 Bavaraga*
27 Limattooa 

typa
32 Ladiat man
34 Tha "P" in 

"MPH-
35 BacauM
3B Faaria Quaana 
37 Enargyaavmg 

tima (abt>r)
3 f African land • 
41 Commantator. 
4 i  f  aminirta titia 
4B Fnm lOha 

(abbr)
46 Family,, 

mam (Mr

48 Gantloman
51 Month (abbr)
52 Communiia- 

tiont agancy 
(abbr.)

55 Hava dabt*
56 Aro moat 

chaiactarittic
56 Oa* Vaiorland 

(abbr)
60 Amorican 

Indiana _  _
et^B in Central

Aaia
62 Gold (Sp)
63 Monay vault
64 Lnroly

DOWN

1 Pack down
2 Fhghtlaaa 

birda
3 Quection
4 Indofinita in 

ordar
5 Tawny
6 Smallaword
7 Curvy lottar

Anawar to Pravioua Puzzle
MIM

» a

1%
17

A M 1E 5 1
_r_ f 0
A IL 0
It 1 1 E 5 1

HOMEY rv t  I 
M EXTOOOR  
AT TOOTSIE'S 
AMD I MEED 
A Fa v o r

16 Papar of 
Indabtadntaa

21 Common trao
22 Compaaa 

point
23 OtI (auffix)
24 Faithful
25 Agaa 
2« LovaOiati
28 Chooaaa
29 Format • 

Spaniah 
colony

30 Gamaa
8 OEica routma'431 Agea 

(2jHda4 -  --BB AnctShT
9 Front travallar
to.Author 38~Uaa a chair

Turganav 40 P/intar'a
11 Scourgt maaaura (pi)

42 Protand
43 Slaaping 

aicknaaa fly
4 7 laland off 
' -Mozambiqua

48 Oancar typa
49 Watar pitchar
50 Infamoua 

ftomao
< omparor

51 Foudal tatata
52 Ignita
53 Format 

ftuaaian rglai^
551raton
57 School organi. 

zafon (abbr)
58 Graphic 

layout

I FIGOBEO IT VOULOae JUST 
A S EASY IF I OAM OVER AMP 
D lO rra^V SELF

W  '  ^

^1

SO SORRY TO KEEP YOU WAlTlNiS- 
PAHLIN0 :...BOT WMV DIDN'T YOU 00 
ON UP FORWARD, TO THE COCKPITf

- I ,p c T '  \
{ IVI SACKAT 
» TOOTSIE S . 

TWAMRS
a n y w a y , 
HONEY

i V  ' "

«» 1 

1

^ SURE 7
a m y ttm e  ^

>x

SHORT RIBS
w o u l d  VO J = ^ P E C ' , 
T? BE BEFEPCEDTO A S) 
A J O < E B ? r  ^

V_______

/ O ®  A  S U ^ O O N  S'
riHOW' A B O U T C l OVV'\ 9

NOW WWAT(SOT^ 
i n t o  M IM  ?

* *4 Auq U B aw OR iJP9»!

PRISCILLA’ S POP D ENNIS THE M ENACE W1

r v E  P E C IP E P  
itOU RE R IG H T /

1 2 3 4 5 - 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 ” r~a. 13 14

15 16 17

18
• ■ . . 20 21 .

22 23 •

24 25 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 . 5 a 34 35

36 37 38 39 40

41 45 43 44

45 46' 47 •

49 49 50 51 ■ "
53 54

55 56
a ‘

57 58

59 60 .
9 61 f

62 63
1

A 64
1

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople
WHILE WE WE1?E

THUM B-\ y y<tR0U<5H! \  PR CHANfllN* <  WNNIN’ X  CRUMWEU 
)^W COuiv)  THO^E rO iW —) AWAY—X  PBPW KT 
HE H A V E / 09- WAiLKIN’ ‘CcRUMWELW \  WANTS 
PA55EP 1 BKMi JO PCK UP )  EVEN / y  TiD 

U5? /V O U R  FENPEP, <  PRNNEP / T *  THAHK 
OR—  1 A  LA K E < _  V M E 1 

T<? c^rcH

r \ v

A 5 C U B A  
D IV ER 
W H O  ; 
O W E D  

HIM se'
1\'

W PR L P^
Rl)' tfR E A T E ^ r  >  V

o p t i m i s t  ^ | \

A ?

I'M  PU TTIN G  ON TO O  
MUCH WEIGHT. 5 0  I 'M  
FIXING M V9ELF SOA^E 
V O G U RT FOR L U N C H '

/

I  THINK W E SHOULD 
TALK A B O U T  

TJHIS, BERN A RD  '

7 "  ^

m i l

SUlPumvL g-tS
‘ G e t  ...S T E A K  A f i A i N  1 Ca n Y  w e  
AFfORD H 0 W 0 6 S  OKE  W AWHILE ? '

A .
1st '
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. -X Texas Democrats Set r 

Stage For Re-Elec^on
r

CI>ASS OF' '60—The Snyder High School class of 1960 met foe a 
20-year reunion this past weekend- Atteatling were, from left on the 
front row, Barbara Thornburg Scrivner, Pat Cary Cloud, Pat 
Nachlinger McDaniel. Julie Pickering Jones, Jan Carey .Watson, 
Paulii Keiger Mattin,. Sandy Griggs F'letcher, Goldia Preston 
Johnson, Lavada Holmes Cates, Barbara Nail Smith, lila Eaves 
F'ilzerald, Sue Hill Fikes, Betty Longbotham Richardson. Cathy 
DuPont Williants, Vondell Sumruld Beurland, Margaret M cCri^t 
Vates, Patsy LiRoux Hart, and Lynda Rosson Neel. On the secohtf 
row are. from left, Jerry Roe, Barbara Josephson Goldstein, Susjin

Cockrell, Carolyn Goodlett Chandler, Nancy.Nidiffer Brogdin, 
George Ann Beaty Crowder. Jan Wellborn Harrell, Linda Roland 
Lee, Carla Gladson Barnes, Helen Harlin Proctor, Marcus 
Strickland, Alex Cross, Elvis Pinkerton, Ollie Peek, Kathy Coward 
Brock, and Virginia Smith Harbin. From left on the back row are 
Ronnie Martin, Jimmy Huffman, Bill Murphy. James Fitzgerald, 
Barry Walker,jGay Hickman. Tim Williamson. H.O. Beard. Johnny 
Rhrhardson, Lynn Herndon, Richard Robinson. Micky Wharry, - 
David Lunsford, and Jerry Hall. (SDN Staff Photo)

Report Of Son’s Death Hoax
SUSVJUEHANNA, P a . 

(AP)-The Amirult fam
ily’s nightmare of a late- 
night call which told of 
their son's death ended 
T h u r ^ y  morning with 
the disclosure of an ap
parent cruel hopx.

Authotfilies - at Lackland 
Air Force Base in San 
Antonio, Texas said they 

' w ere investigating the 
"false death report of John

L. Am(rult, 18. which they 
said appeared to be deli
berate.
The family had begun 

funeral arrangements and

Johnson from Lackland 
about 11:15 p.m. Wednes
day night.
’ "He said John had been 
seriously injured in a 

had place4_,a newspaper _jnick accident, that he had 
obituary Thursday morn- ruptured his spleen and
ing before their son tele- 
phoned to say, he w«s 
alive.'

^ Peter Afnirult sattT he 
and his wife received a 
phone call from a man 
who said he was a Lt.

injur*had a lot of o ^ r  
ies," Amirult said.
About n iid n ig h t^ ^  cou

ple rw elved^ second calT 
from ‘‘Johnson,” who told 
them their son was dead.
Peter-‘Amirult, who said

he suffers from diabetes 
and a heart condition, said 
he arranged with the cah 
ler to be flown to San 
Antonio as soon as the Air 
Force could send him 
flight tickets.
“That’s somebody's idea 

of a cruel j9ke,” Amirult 
, said. __

■The family called a local 
funeral home to make 
arrangements, for burial, 
and the home placed an

obituary notice in ' the 
Evening Press in Bing
hamton, N.Y., just acrbK 
the state border. The no
tice ran in the paper’s first 
edition before the hoax 
was uncovere<L ■ •
John Amirult joined the 

Air Force two months ago.

i*i BySOLLSl'SSMAN 
Associated Press Writer 

i NEW YORK (AP)-Texas 
lOemcKrats, with wounds 
TO their divided convention 
delegation starting  fo 
heal, headed for home 
today to set the stage fof 
President C arte r’s fall 
campaign against Ronald 
Reagan.
‘‘It’s not a new Carter or 

an old Carter. It’s just the 
same Carter,” Billie Carr 
of Houston, a leading 
Texas supporter of Sen. 
Edward Kennedy’s unsuc
cessful candidacy, said 

J h u r s ^ y  aftefl the presi- 
dent gave hfe accepia nee 
ipeech.

"I think we’ve got a real 
job ahead w u s,’’ she said. 
Texas labor leader Harry 

Hubbard of Austin, a Car
ter delegate, said Carter’s 
sp e^h  offered a message 
that he could take back to 
the grassroots.
Most Keririedy dele^ tes 

■from Texas had offered 
their support to the Car-' 
ter-Mondale ticket. 

"Louise Caddell of San 
Antonio took to the stage 
at the delegation’s fare- 

. well party tte t double<hos 
a last caucus to tell Carter 
delegates, ‘‘You won..._ 
We’re all going to work for' 
the Democratic, ticket to 
defeat Ronald Reagan in 

,November..
‘ They had remained with

l iO S P lf  AL 1N()TES

their candidate despite his 
w ithdraw al, casting 38 
votes for the senator when 
the FoU call was called 
Wednesday.
The 108 votes from Texas 

for Carter put the presi
dent’s rpnomination over 
the top, with former Texas 
Attorney General John 
Hill reminding delegates 
that the state was the 
cornerstone of the presi
dent’s victory four years 
ago.
With the long fight for the 

presidential nomination 
out of the way, Texas 
delegates started to evalu-

ih« (h a n m  lor r«p!^t-
ing.the 1976 success.
Hill conceded that polls 

show Carter trailing Rea
gan by a wide margin in 

-Texas, but he said tl^re  is 
plenty of time to overcome 
the lead.
“ I feel that we’ll continue' 

to gain as the campaign 
becomes - more"* in te n t,”

he said.
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said 

the last elections have 
been so close In Texas that 
they are becdrrting almost 
too close to call but the 
chances are good.
Rep. Mickey Leland ofj 

Houston* a Carter dele-i 
gate, said he was convinc-, 
ed the Carter-MondaleJ 
ticket could win with Ken-' 
nedy now showing hiS 
support.
Arid Leonel jCastillo of 

Houston, a Carter dele
gate, said prospects wer^ 
certain to soar how that 
the intra-par^v nn

In Home Town...

Mencken’s BirthdayEelebFated

Ttlgh s ^ o a .  Hd look basfc 
training at Lackland and 
left that base for Lowry 
Air Force Base in Denver 
early Thursday.
The.hoax was uncovered 

-by a relative of the family, 
Sgt. Charles E. Noyes of 
Gunter Air Force Base in

Byt'hristopher Corbett, ■ 
Associated Press Writer 
BALTIMORE (AP)-H.L. 

Mencken’s old friends-ahd 
colleagues say the aige of 
Baltim ore would .tiave 
roared with laughter to 
see how his hometown is 
preparing to celebrate his 
l(X)th birthday.
"He would have been 

very much amused. He 
would_ have laughed and 
had just a vei7  good 
time,” said Louis Ches- 
lock, a retired music pro
fessor at the Peabody 
Conservatory of Music 
who knew Mencken for 
nearly 40 years.
The city where Mencken - 

wit. pungent critic, icono
clast and adeot observer 
of the American scene - 
was born and spent nearly 
all his life is cranking up 
for a celebration tim ^  to
the 100th anniversary 
his birth Sept. 12.
Henry Louis Mencken 

was master of the well- 
turned phrase, contribut
ing one-liners such as “No 
one ever we'nt broke 
underestimating the taste 
of the American public” 
and "The demagogue is 
one who preaches doctrin- 
es he knows to be untrue to 
men he knows to be 
idiots.”
A newspaperm an v^ho- 

faeggn as o reporter and

Hei'ald, the BaRimore 
Evening Sun and Balti
more Sun, Mencken was 
an author of hooks and 
essujRi and a literary critic 
who championed Tbeor- 
dore D reiser, Sinclair 
Lewis and Eugene O’Netill.
And there are surely 

things about the Mencken 
'"Centenary’ that he might 

have found hard not. to 
comment on.
-So many people want to 

go to a banquet in Men
cken’s honor to hear Alis
tair. Cooke, editor of "The 
Vintage Mencken,” a col
lection of his works, that 
ogw t|)ere will be two 
banquets.
-An actor will imperson

a te  Mencken, doing a one- 
man show of some of 
Mencken’s best known 
works.
-The U S. Postal-Service

a special can- 
in Mencken’s

become something of “a 
cottage industry.’̂
“ He would have made 

light of such a celebra
tion,” added Dr. Willietn 
Muse, once a MenckCn 
neighbor.
Although it has been a 

quarter of a-ceptury since 
his death, and a stroke left 
him incapacitated in hts 
later years, Mencken is 
well rem em bered here 
and elsewhere.
His "Bath Tub Hoax” a 

satirical history of the 
bath tub tfiat many took 
for fact, and his reports on 
the ‘‘Scopes Monkey 
Trial” in which he ridicul
ed William Jennings 
Bryan, are legendary - as 
•f his opposition to Prolii- 
bition and barbed com
ments on political life.
Consider Mencken^on 

governm ent and poHti-

ent (went on to edit the old 
B a l t im o re  ‘M o rn in g

Dial 
A “  

Devotional
573-8801

1

issue 
cellation 
honor.

. -The Enoch I^ratt Free 
Library, which owns 
many of Mencken’s' pri
vate papers and books and 
is sponsoring many of the 
birthday events, will open 
the Mpneken Room, which 
normally welcomes visi
tors only on his birthday, 
for two days.
-And there will be an 

hour-long film, “ Men- 
<kefFs America,-^ -panel— 
discussions on his woffe,- 
and an autograph party in .. 
honor of a new book, “On 
Mencken,” which com
prises essays by a number 
of w riters, including 
William Manchester, per
haps Mencken’s best- 
known biographer.
Mencken might have 

found it a little much • this 
Menckenfest that one of 
his old friends says has

Clans, for instance: ‘‘All 
government^ of course, is 
against liberty” and “A 
good.. . politician is quite 
as unthinkable as an hon
est burglar.” Cheslock, 
last survivor of “The Sat
urday Night Club” a group 
of friends that met for 
nearly 50 years for music, 
food and drink, was with 
Mencken the night before 
his death in 1956.
“ I sort of feel-half foolish 

because he would have

pooh-poohed it,”_ the 81- 
year-old Cheslock said of 
the celebration. ‘.‘He may 
have gone along with some 
of it in a sort of amused 
Way. But the cheap, carni
val aspects, I don’t think 
he’d have liked that.”
But Philip Wagner, a 

longtime Mencken friend 
and associate, disagreed, 
saying: “He’d have enjoy
ed it. He wouldn’t' have 
sneered at it.”

Fund Set For 
Snyder Man
Friends have established 

a fund here to help take 
care of medical expenses 
of Ray Derry berry
He has been incapacitat

ed by illness for the past 
three months and is now a 
patiant in the John Sealy-

^ealy, 2303 43rd; Billy 
Durham, Rtr'3; Elida Her
nandez, Rt. 1; F.G. Hud
dleston, Snyder Oaks; 
Delia Hernandez, 2300 
Ave. J.

DISMISSALS: Deborah 
R itcher, Melba Light, 

.-K. I , . .  Keith Herriey, Jean Anne
TWontgomery, Ala-— - —^ dmiasioh. Maria Sala-

Noyes, told by members
of the family of Amirult’s 
death, said he decided to 
check the report because' 
he had heard of three false 
reports from Lackland in 
the past year. Noyes call
ed Lowry and found John 
Amirult there.
Amirult called his family 

about 11 a.m.
Peter Amirult said he 

would ask Pennsylvania 
alid Texas authorities to 
look into the incident along 
with military investiga
tors.
“ It sounds like someone 

is going to be in a lot of 
trouble, but right now we 
don’t know what happen-' 
ed,” said Sgt. G a ^  L. 
Schmidt, public affairs re
presentative at Lowry. 
The Air Force’s Office of 
Special Investigations will 
ti7  to find the culprit, he 
said.-----------------------------

zar, Carlow Preston, 
Estelle Haskins.

BIRTHS —
Mr. .and .Georgs

Hernandez sfriaoo Ave. J  
are parents of a 6 lb. 1 oz. 
baby girl borq at Cogdefl 
Hospital, Aug. 14 at 5:23 
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mer- 
rell of Colorado City are 
parents of a daughter, 
Micah Michelle, bom at 
Root Memorial Hospital, 
Aug. 13. She weighed 8 lbs. ' 
3 ozs. Grandparents are 
Rev. andMrs. James Mer- 
rell of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Brnovak of 
Trent.

County Court 
Sentences 4
Four persons l^ave been 

sentcncedhS^ounty court. 
Sentenced on a theft 

charge was Jerry John
ston, Hermleigh. Johnston' 
was charged with stealing 
hog feed from Ezell-Key,. 
and drew a 90-day jail 

'term  and a |l,000fine on a .
g u ilty  p le a . ____
Sharlon E arl Burton, 

Lamesa Highway, pleaded - 
gutRy to  ̂  d u irg e  of 
unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and received a 
$500 fine and a 30-day jail 
sentence.
A charge of driving while 

intoxicated netted R.V. 
Goldsmith, 2409 26th St., a 
$200 fine and a three-day 
jail term. He entered a 
guilty plea to the offense. 
Ti>r Alvarez, charged 

with theft of services, 
received a $100 fine. He 
rroildef aCHt. 3, Bax'Z7$;

the president stop. '
“ I hate to say it, but a loti 

of the most effective 
attacks on Carter were 
coming from our own peo-; 
pie,” the former Immigrarf 
tion and Naturalization' 
S erv ice  c o m m issio n e r 
said. ■ ‘ ‘
The ie§s diyisiye. jnood,. 

was shown Thursday 
eveniilg in the balloting for 
the vice presidential no
mination when the Texas 
delegation first cast 148 of; 
its votes for Vice Presi
dent Walter Mondale.

Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads S73-S486

o f  th e  b e s t  
in s o ra n c e  aQ eiite 

y o u 'll «u er fin d

•  Car agent
• Homeowner* agent
•  Life agent
• Health agent

JOCkJUMUfi 
♦ Sit COLLCCC

SNYDdl TCXASYM OfT <mi S7VSM
lies  (til) P I S S

tihr • netgĥmr. 
Stas f̂ nm It therw.

QJh
---- IHC

R U R A L S A N ITA TIO N  S ER V IC E
Beginnini Au|usl 30tti

Call: Merle Wilbourn
573-7839

After 5:30 Weekdays

M&W  SAN ITATIO N
Ira, Texas

Hospital in Galveston. 
Those wishing to contri

bute to the fund may do so 
at West Texas State Bank.

A spokesman at Lack- 
land said he did not know 
of other false reports from 
the base. *

TANNITANNING SALON

For the safe, gentle way to be a beautiful person.

Cofddl Centei 915/573-0721 Snyder

B. K. Khandelwal M .D ., Assoc.a
armounces the relocation of his office to 

23 0 1W. li^higan
• 5 Midland, Texas 79701

For the practice of 
Rheumatology (arthritis and rheumatism)

and Internal Medicine.
Office hours bjf appointment

Phone 915/684-0941

T O Y O T A  T O W T A T O V O T A J a T O I A J D T O T A  TO YO TA
W E’ R E N O . 1 '

M ESA V A LLEY  TOYOTA
No. 1 Import Sold Worldwide 

No. l  lmport Sold In The U .S.
. No. 1 Import Sold In Big Spring

W E A R E  T H E A U T H O R IZED  D E A L E R  IN THIS A R EA

Now in stock is the best selection of 
Toyota Cars and Jrucks we've had allyear.

You Can Trade With lls

Mesa Valley Toyota
• 5 1 1 S. Gregg, Big Spring 

- . '  915-267-2555 ' '  ^

TO YO TA TO YO TA TO YO TA  TO YO TA TO YO TA TO YO TA

Coming Soon
Vacation Bible School

FUN

Monday, Aug. 1 8 :  Friday, Aug. 22

'  - 9 :0 0 - 1 1 :3 0  a.m .

4 Year-olds - 6th Grade

■ TEMPLO BAUTISTA
2 0 0 3 h e R , -  ,  ^

- - ------  ,

BUS S C H ED U LE Central. Elementary 8:30
Northeast Elementary 8:40 '

[  North Elementary 8:45

>  ^
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Magnavox Sales & Service 
2SI4 Ave. R , .  Ph. 573-«362

Churches Of Snyder And Area ^  '  

Support Them Every Wee^
SPI IN N

Mexican Food-Choice Steaks-A^eHcan Foods
2212 Coliege 'v 573-2355

(3IAPMAN CHEVRON SERVIC E
1201 25th Ph. 573-7001 LOYD MOUNItAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

RoUlte 2, Snyder

R O E’ S FU R N IT U R E &  A P P LIA N C E
_4001 Highland Shopping Center

Sanford 11i|>mpson, Minister
Bible Study. . . . . . . . . . . 1 . .  . . . . . . . . .  10:00 a.m
Morning Worship___ 1  .....  ............... 11:00 a .m
Evening Worship.. . . .  | .  ..............'.6:00 p.m

S N Y D ER  N A T IO N A L BANK
\  Full Service Bank

1715 25th Pfi7573-26kl

M IDW EST ELEC TR IC  ( X H ) P J N C . *
Parker Wetsel, Mgr.

Roby, Texas ‘ 915-776-2244

WILSON MOTORS
Products of Ford Motor Co

T H E D EFFEB A C H  A G EN C Y
2606 Ave. R Ph. 573-5611

Lyle-T.M.Dcffebacb .

NWV Filing
4100 South College 

Ph'. 573-7620

STINSON DRUG
1815 26th sc. Ph. 573-3531

Dean Floyd

JO E  BROW N CAR PETS
' Carpet Is oar BttsinMs. Not a Side Ltne* "
p80» Cdiege Ave. » ^ I I 2 »

M ASON’ S AU TO M O TIV E
1907 43rd St. Ph. 573-2791

.Mason Howell

4
! -.HERMLEUGH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

. Carl N'unn, Pastor
Sunday School...............................................10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship..................................   11:00 A.M.
Sunday Evening Fellowship-
Fourth Sunday..........  ............ . . . . , .......... .6:00 P.M.

FLUVANNA UNITED ME’THODIST CHURCH 
Carl Nunn. Pastor

Morning Worship............  .........................9:00 A.M.
Sunday School....-...................................... 10:00 A.M.

. UNITED PENTECOSTAL! .'lURCH 
3lstand Ave. C 

Pastor-A.J. Haley
: Sunday School............ ............ ...... 10:00 a.m.
: Sunday Morning Worship....................... 11:00 a.m.
I Sunday Night Service.............................7:00 p.m.

Wed Nite Prayer Meeting......................... 7:30 p.m.
Friday Night Youth Services...................7:30 p.m. .

GETHSEMANIC SPANISH 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

309 26th
Wednesday .............  ........................ 7:30 p.m.

' Friday..............................................  .........7:30 p.m.
Sunday School ....... . . .•................. 10:00a.m.

’ Sunday Evening Service ......7 ;3 0 0 p.m.
AG.XPF. C'HRISTl AN FELLOWSHIP

lllE .37 th  '  '
----- Revt Jay Newsftm.Paslo*’

Bible Study ......................^ ..........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship..........  .........  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship ___________  6:00 p.m.
W ednesday Service....... ............ 7:30 p.m .

KN APP BAPTIST CHURCH 
Knapp Community 

Rev. Dennis Teeters, Pastor
Sunday School...............  .......J ..............10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.. — , .........'......... ...... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worshipp . . ..........   6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service............................................ .6:30 p.m.

GREEN HILL BAPTIST 
**' 208 N. Clairemont •

David Haladay, Pastor
•^nd?'v School.............................   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship... .................................11:00 a.m.
Training Union..............t. . .......................6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship...................  7:00 p.m.
Monday Visitation*........    6:30 p.m.
W ed n e^ y  WMU....................... . . .- . .6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Paayer Meeting... .........7:30p.m.

COLONIAL HILL BAPTIST
•  ____  36th And El Paso Ave. ___________

Rev.'Miller F. Robinson, f^astor
Early Bible CHasss.......... ..................  7:00 a.m.
^ndisiy School.......... .......      9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship............................. . ..11:00 a.m.
Training Service......................................... 6:00 p^m.
Evenihg Service> ...... .. . . . . __ ,. .,7:00 p.m.
Wedne^lay Service.......... ......................... .7:30 p.m.

-------- VICTeRVilAPTOT CHURgii
3363 Apple St,

• Rev. George Harris. Pastor
Sunday School.................  "  '  rr  9:45 a.m
Morning Worship.......... ..........: . . . ;  — 10:45 a.rn.
Bible Study — r-. : .......; . . . .. .fe^lS-p.m
Evening Worship............... . —  r.7:00 p.m.
Wednesday .Serviee , -=-r . ........,7:00 pJTI,

^  - NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Rev. Raymond bunkins. Pastor

Sunday School .........         .9:45 a.nrT.
Morning Worship ................................11:00 a.m.

• Training Uni on— — 5:15 p.m.
Evening Worship . ,   6:00 p.m.
Wednos^ y  Service- ............................-7:30 p .m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
2706 Avenue R 

The Rev. Gary WesL Paslar
Sunday School  ......................................... 10 a.m.

-Morning Worship ........ —  —  — . . . .  11 a . ^
Wednesday prayer group &Bi^e itudy .9 :3 0  a.m . 
Wednesdaychdirpractice .......^.7L30x>jn,

(;RACE BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Worship 10:45 a m

ST. ELIZABETH tATHOLIC CHURCH 
3011 Ave. A —

' Pastor. Rev. James A. Coleman
SatjUrday Mass........ \ .........  ..............7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass ............10:30 a.m:
Week Day Mass _____ '. .............. ............7:30a.m.
Religious Instruction Sunday...................9:30 a.m.
Confession before all Mass ^

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H 22J4 42nd Street

. The Rev. Monte Jones, vicar
Holy Eucharist, Sunday......... .*. .^...........11:15a.m.

CHURCH OF C.OD OF PROPHECY *
—  --------

l.eon Medina. Pastor
Morning W orship...,. . .  . . . r . .. 10:00 a.m 
Evenifig^ Worship, .-/r; .tt .. . . . . . .  r.^TT. :«:30 p.m
Wednesday S m ie w ............. tt-  TT77rr.TTr30 p.m.

BETHEL BAPTIST 
f708AvenueE '

Jesse Faulkenbery, Pastor
Sunday School.................................................... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship.........................  li;00 a.m.
Training U nion................................................6 p.m.
Worship Service ..................... ................7 p.m.
Wednesday Service__    7:15 p.m.

AVENUE D BAPTIST 
30th and Avenue D

Sunday S chool..,.................   9:45' a.m.
Morning Worship........................... .10:50 a.m.
Training Union ........  .....................!...6 :0 0 p.m.
Evening Worship..............................  7:00 p.m.‘
W ed n e^ y  Servke............................  7.30 p.m.

NORTH SIDE BAPTIST 
1909 I6th Street

Rev. Bob Rhode*________ ;_____
Sunday School.................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........................... 10:55 a.m.
BTC-Discovery Hour.......... ........................ 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.................................................7:00 p.m.
W edne^ay Service.................    7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Avenue Q and 27th Street 

RCv. Ken Branam, Pastor
Sundi^ School................  ...................9:30 a.m.
Morning Wor s h i p . . . , , , , , ,  ̂ 10:45. ji.m .
Evening Ww-shipr.........................  7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study.......................................7:00 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
. 208 37th Street

Rev. L.W. Hatfield, Pastor
Sunday School__ ____ .................':T6f06a;in.
Morning Worship.. . . .  ,7........................... 10:50 a m '
Training Service.......................................... 6:15 p.m
Evening Worship............   7.00 p.m.
Wednesday Service.....................................7.30 p.m.

IgleslaJVfethodlst Unida Emmanuel 
l9ll2I.St.

'  CALVARY BAPTIST
■* , 2405.35th Street

Rev, Larry McAden
Sunday School.................................... ‘ . 9 ;4S a.m.
Morning Worship .................................. 10:50 a m.
Trairting Service. ! . ............................ ........ 6:15 p.m.
Evening Worship...... ............... *........... ,7;00 p.m.
Wednesday Service ... _....... ................... 7;30 p.m.

______TEMPLO BAUTISTA ______
21 St St. and Avenue R

Sunday School.................................. . 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship . . 11:00a.m.
Training Union .....  ............... . 6:00 pm .
SundayEvening Worship, ...................... 7:0()p ni.
Wednesday Service  7;.30p.m.

. V - . 1

HERMLEIGH CHURCH OF CHRIST 
TCevin Mayhew, Minister 7 .

Sunday Bible Classes I0 ;00a.m.
Sufijday Morning Sermon....... ........." ... ip:56a,nr
Sunday Evehing Sermon . .6:00 p.m.
Tuesday Ladies Bible Class  ..............  9:30 a.m.

. Wednesday Bible C lasses__ _____ . . .  ;7:O0n.tn.
---------- - f t  ' ,1 ■ . . . j _______________  .

, BETHEL A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
... '  / Rev. Perry Sanders. Pastor

----  --------- ._______  141125th Street ^
Sunday School ........................ ........  .. .10:00a.m.
MorjiingWorship . TitOOa.m.
Sunday Evening Worship .............. .....  .6:00p.m,

-Wednesday Evening Worship . . 7;30p.in.7

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1809 College Ave. ' . 4 ;

Rev.'Jas. R. Jackson. Pastor
Sunday School........ ................................     ,9^45 a.m.
Morning W orsh ip ...............  ........ .....10 :50a.m .
Evening Worship . . . . . .  7* ................................. 7:00 p.m.
WethieKMiy Service__ _ _____; ............_.7:30 p.m.

HERMLEIGH CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Rev. D.b. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School- ........ / ................  ....... l0:Q0a.m.
Moraing Worship ................. , ■il:00a.na‘'. -
Sunday Evening Worship ........................6:00 p.ni.
Wednesday Service, ................  ..............  7:00p.m.

• ~  CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
706 36th Street - 

James Folsom. Palter
. Sunday School  .........................; ........ ..v8;45 a.m.

^  Morning  Worship . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■. . . . , . . .  10:45
Evening Worship......... .......... .6:00 p.m.*"
W ed n e^y  Service....... .....  ._. ,:7:00 p.m.

APOSTOLIC FAI-rH *
. „ 25th .Street and Avenue Z

< ' Rev. S.V'. Clanton, Pastor j
Sunday School .........^ ................. :..l0:00».m .
Morning Worship, . . ; . n ......................... 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship ......... .........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service . . . . . . .  .. .7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Thomas Taylor, pastor
Sunday School.......... ........... ..................10:00a.m.
Morning Worship:.................. .i. •. .-11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....... .^* ,^^ ......6 :00  p.m.

IRA CHL'RCH OF GOD
... ...... .............  ......... ......... .ItaiJfeU--. .V ..

The Rev. 'Thomas Taylor, Pastor v*
Sunday School......................................10 :00a .m .
f'om ing Worship..-. .TTT.'r.. .........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worehip.......... .........................t.7:00 p.ih.
Wednesday Ser vice .^ . . . .  .7'. . . .  .'ttt: ____ 7:30 p.m.

IRA BAPTIST CHURCH . /

Sunday School . . . . . . . . .  .. r . ' . . r . ; .WiW-i.m.
Morning Worship............ .......................... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union.......r . . .........  6:00 p.m.
Sunday Evening Worship..............  7:0Q p.m.
Wednesday Service............................  8:00 p.m.

37TH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST 
29M 37th Street 

Charley Garner, Minister
Bible Study.........................    9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship__ __ ________ ’........ 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship............ ' . . . . . .  ...............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday ^ rv ic e ........................   .7:30 p.m.

) EAST SIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
201 31st Street

- Doug Allee, Minister
Bible Study........................................................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship............ ................  10:25 a.m.
Evening Worship ....................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service, r . ............................... ?:3u p.m.

IRA UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Worship....... ........................................... 9:30a.m.
Sunday S ch o o r......... .......  ...................10:45a.m.
'  ^  TRINirV’ UNITED METHODIST

Uogdell Center 
Rev. James Merrell, Pastor

Church School............ ; . . . ............ ....... 9:45 a.m.
------- Morning Worship. ■ .-•. r-. : . . . . . . .  .■ .11:00

Evening Worship................................................. 7:00 p.m.
FIRvST CHRISTIAN

2701 34 th Street '
• Thjp Rev. Gary Dudder, Minister •

Sunday School........................   9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship......................... ............10:50 a .m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
_ . 2700 College Avenue _ •

■ RevTPffvhlRoheilsgm Pastor
Sunday School............t . . .. 7 .  .T.. .'.̂ 4̂l►-aJn.̂

“ '  Morning Worship............ .....................   10:55 a.m.
An Experience In Worship........................ 7 :00 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN 
5500 College Avenue 

Rev. Herbert Zimmerman
Su;'.c.i\y Worship Service.:.......  9:30 a.m.
Sund.N}.' School .........................  10:30 a.m .

- Gommunibh IskSunday of Month
I’KI.vflTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 

21st St. and Ave. M 
Elder Carl Wafison, Pastor

1st.,2nd., .3rd. Sundays  .........-. .......10:30a.m.^
3rd. Saturday Night ..............'................... 7:38p.ih.''

----------------------- WI«ttTHOUflt0jlVIICH — --------
2 MILES West, La mesa Highway 

^  ̂ Damy Williams, Pastor
Sunday Morning aervice ....... .....9 :45  a.m.
Sunday Evening Service ....... ..7:00p.m.
Tuesday Young People Servicb .............7:30p.m.'

' '  Friday Evening Service........................7:30p.m,
• 9 ■

W EST TEXAS STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.

t901 26th St. 573-5441

 ̂ HEAD HEATINGS. AIR CONDmONING
' Sales and Service on all makes 

2401 Ave. T. 573-3M7

S N Y D ER  LAU ND R Y A N D  DRY C LE A N E R S
I40l-26thv 573-3681

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

^  • IO8 E. Hiway 
^  4301 College

Snyder, Texas

B O YC E G R O C ER Y
Boyce Jones and Family 

Ph. 86.3-2431 Hermleigh, Texas ,

S N Y D ER  SAVINGS & LOAN AS S N .
Member FSLIC

Corner Ave. S & 27th St. Ph. 573-9365

StlPERIOR PRODUCTION 106GING
P .^ , Box 399  ̂ Ph. 573-6326

TOWN & C 0 U N T R Y  M EA T  C E N T E R
37th & Ave. E Ph. 573-7214)

CRC W IR E L IN E  S ER V IC ES
North of City .573-2124

The KUNAlilSUige You To............

Attend The Church Of Your Choice

P LA Z A  R ES TAU R AN T
Lubbock Hiway Ruby Williamt

A . H . K R U S E S ER V IC E STATION V
Chevron Gas & Oil

Ph. 573-6043 Ira, Texas

SNYDER HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

MORMNGSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
-  119.36th Street

Vernon D. Parnell. Pastor
Surfday School........................................... io:00&.m..
Morning Worship.........................  11:00 a m.

•Training Service.......... ........... 6:00 p m
Evening Worship.....................  7 ;oo p.m.
Wednesday Services....... .......... .. .7-30 p.m'.'

__Thursday Visitation . ....................  6:45 p^m!
CHURCH OF GOD

____ ___ _____  _ 1803 21st Street
Rev. L.V. Vt>uhginbod,~PasUir* - - - ....

Sun.'School.......................... ..........................  9.; 45
Sunday Evening Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m. 
W ednesday Evening ............... 7:00 p.m.'

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE CHURCH 
I3th and Ave. K 

Kev. Tom Jordan
Sunday School..................................9:30-10:30 a.nri.
Morning Mass.......... ............. 11:00 a m.-12:30 p.rri,
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.-Sat.T.. __ ............... 7:30 p.m,

•St. John’s Catholic Church .
Hermleigh

Sunday-Mass.........................  9:00a.m.
' TuesdayMas.s ..............................   7:3Qp;m.

Religious InstructidhTuesday ................... 1-5p.m.
• CHURCH OF CHRIST

.30th and Ave. F
Sunday............................... ........................10; 30 a.m.

- S u n d a y . .......  . . . .  -rBiOop;M.
Wednesday.................  ....... . ........ .7:00 p.m.

. * UNION BAPTISTCHURCH
Kev. Clifton Dove, Pastor ‘"1

Sunday School......... ..........................9:45a Jti,
» Morning W orship..........  ....... ! .............. 10:45 a.m.

Church Training........................................ 5:00p.m.
Wednesday Youth Groups . . . ............. 7:00 p.m.

- P ray e r "M eeting................. .......... 7:00 p .m /
Saturday R .A.’s ......... ..................... . 4:00 p.m^

y
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Three Ministers ̂ U ed  
In Grinding Gar Crash

NAA(T AWARDS-Mrs. Hulen Malonp and Mrs. Clee 
'  Tiuu^ns of the. Snyder chapter of the N'AACP present 

awards to four Snyder High School graduates. From 
left are Darrell Tollins', Bobbie 'Degrate, Thomas 
Selmon and Samuel (Pete> WilHs. The scholarships 

, were awarded on the basis of academic achievement, 
alMytlcii and community^service, . , _
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Felony Charge 
O fD W IF U ed

A felony charge of driv
ing while intoxicated has 
been filed against Haskell 
Monroe Franks, 3214 Ave.

Franks was arrested  
Aug. 12 by city police.
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Assault Case 
Under Probe 

—ByPolice
An assault, a reported 

indecent exposure, as well 
as a theft are all under 
investigation by city po
lice.
An assault in which spurs 

were raked across the 
chest of a 16-year-old hpy 
at the Scurry County Coli
seum early this morning 
sent the youth to Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital. Hospi
tal personnel reported Da
mon Johnson was ad 
mitted for observation. 
Also early this morning, 

a woman told police a man 
wearing a sid mask and 
little else exposed himself 
to her and her child while 
they were at the City 
Automatic Laundry, llia t 
was reported aboyt 1:40 
a.m. to Bill Armstrong. 
Yesterday, David Stokes 

reported that someone had 
stolen ammunition and 
stereo tapes from him. 
Value of that loss was 
estimated^at $162, jiccord- 
ing to a report filed by 
investigating officer Mike 
Harris.
Kerry Fritz worked a 

minor traffic accident at 
1:05 p.m. in the 1000 Mock 
of 24th St. Involved in it 
were a 1975 Buick drived 
by Michael Shurbet and a 
1978 Ford driven by Annie 
liOpour.

W ASHBURN. T e x a s  
(AP)-Three ministers re
turning from a church con 
ference in Amarillo died 

, wheil their luxury car 
veered off the road and 
rammed the back of a 
parked flatbed truck near 

'here, state troopers said. 
Investigators for the 

Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety said they were 
not sure why the car 
swerved off the roadway 
Thursday afternoon!"
The victims were identi- 

■fied as The Rev. Albert 
Smith Jones, 62. pastor of 
the Shllo A.M.E. Church in 
Galveston; The Rev. Dan
iel Edwards, 41, pastor of 
the Tyree Chapgl Church 
A.M.E. in Bay City, and 
The Rev. Robert Louis

»Brown, 71, pastor of the St. 
Paul A.M.E. Church in 
Houston.
Jones and Edwards were 

pronounced dead on the 
scene by Armstrong 
County Peace Justice 
Jackie Cartwright. Brown 
was dead on arrival at an 
Amarillo hospital, the 

-DPS said.
Troopers said the uniden- 
fied truck driver had

pulled off U S. 287 to check 
hi$ load and was returning 
to the cab when the acci- 
d ^ l  occurred, th e  driver 
was knocked to the ground 
by tm  impact, but was 
uninjured, the DPS said.
The victims wpre driving 

back to Southeast. Texas 
from the Northwest Texas 
Conference of African 
M e th o d is t E p is c o p a l  
Churches, troopers said.

HEALTH
L aw ren ce  E. Lamb^M.D.

RODEO hitch in her ‘get along’
(Cdntinoed From Page 11
led by Talley Griffin W" 
Gail and Sabrina Pike of 
Clovis, NM., both of whom 
were clocked in at identi
cal times of 14.81. Emerg
ing- as the best barrel 
racer among boys 12 and 
under was Zane Bowers of 
Colorado City, He ran a  
cloverleaf around the bar
rels in 14.80 seconds.
A New-Mexico cowboy, 

Cody Lambert of Ruidoso, 
beat his competitors in the 
steer wrestling competi
tion when he dogged his- 
steer in a 4.99 seconds.'
In breakaway roping for 

girls l2 and unflei:\_Bever- 
■"■̂ ’WlfRGrop'orSart A h g ^
1 proved unbeatable with 
- her time pf 4.86, while girls 

13-15 were led by Candy 
Watts of Iraan who posted 
a 3.57. Girls 16-19 were led 
by Sande Miller with a 
3.64.
Todd Watkins of Odessa 

beat the other junior bull 
riders when he rode his 

' nraunt te a  72score. .
Lee Ann Vossler led pole- 

benders in the girls 12 and 
under coippeUtion with 
her time of 20.87, and girls 
13-15 were led by Karen 
Cochran of Aspermont 
'With a'19.90. Sabrina Pike 
of Clovis, N.M., led pole- 
benders 16-19 with her 
time of 19.97.
Jeff Chapman became 

the best ribbon roper 
among boys 12 and unmr 
when he posted a time of 
16.41, and a Post cowboy, 
Will Kirkpatrick, led tiW 
competition in the boys 
13-15 age group with his 
time of 7.23. Boys 16 to 19 
were 1 ^  by Russell Leon
ard, 5.W.
Best bull rideHrhursday 

night was Chris Welch, 
Midland, who rode, his 
mount to a  68 score.
Awards were also pre

sented last night.-A belt 
buckle was presented to 
'rodeo clown Rick Chat
man of Fort Worth by 
Cody Welch and another 
belt buckle was given 
rodeo clown Monty Spann 
of Plainview by Walt Poy- 
ner of Odessa.

-Bv Lawrcace Lamh. M.D. quite a bit of strain on the 
-iower.back muscles A 

to avoid that. Just follow t)ie 
instructions that I'm sending 
you and it should help you 
avoid back problems.

Back pain is a symptom and 
it is important to have a medi
cal examination to find out 
what's causing it. In many 
cases the underlying cause is 
lack of exercise which has 
allowed the muscles to weak
en and cause undue strain on 
the back But in some cases 
other problems, that are not 
helped by exercise, are the 
real cause.

DEAR DR LAMB -  I had 
heart bypass surgery last 
Jarfuary Is my heart now as 
good as before needing

DEAR DR LAMB -  I read 
your column on the way to 
correct back problems At age 
67 I'm finding it more and 
more difficult to grow old 
gracefully as I had promised 
myself to do I'm thinking The 
Health Letter number 13-10 
that you mentioned for help 
about the back might help me. 
too

I know that old hitch in my 
get along is probably due to 
my reluclartce to do almost 
any kind of exercise that caus
es any pain in the legs, espe
cially the hip area T su spec t^  
have arthritis where the hip 
bone socket is Will you send 
me your instructions’ |'ll be 
forever ^c^teful to vou. ̂ ,—
_ DEAR—READKft Tvthinf! tbst I want; HRtodtng"

kind of exercises you need to
surgery’ Am I able to do eve-

do to help support your back 
do not n e ^  to put a strain on 
j ^ r  hip joints or your knees 
The most important exercises 
to help prevent bark pain are 
those which strengthen the 
abdominal muscles and the 
muscles of the back itself. 
These include sit ups to 
strengthen the upper abdomi
nal muscles, modified leg lifts 
to strengthen the lower 
jdidQitiinal muscles, contrac
tion and relaxattad—of - 4ht- 
muscleS of the buttocks and 
the muscles that help main- ' 
tafn a straight back

1 am sending you The 
Health Letter number 13-10, 
Backache and What to Do 
About It. that you have 
requested Other readers who 
want this issue, can send 75 
rents with a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope for it. 
Send your request to me. In 
care of this n ew ^p er, PO. 
Box 1551. Radw City Station. 
New York. NY 10019 It will 
include in further detail the 
proper waj6to. do these exer
cises

You have to be careful how 
you do leg lifts since if you lift 
your feet off the floor with the 
knees straight, you can put

CHEM ICAL PUM P SERVICE
MAGNETO R E P A IR - POULAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

TOM M ACHEN
315 EAST HIWAY
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 573-5219

LAD IES

HANDBAGS

Ass’t . Sizes &  Colors

25% Off \

T H E SH O E MART
"  " North Side of Square

tent?
FAMOUS REVERSE 
SWITCH PERMFF-TINe 
AIR OPERATION IN 
EITHER DIRECTION

POLt«WITCH 
OPERATES 
FAN Af|0 LIGHT

large all metal 
HOUSING COMPLETE 
WITH SPARTAN MOTOR

— BLADES ARE WOOD AND 
>  WEIGHT balanced 

TO PERFECTION '

OPTION^ LIGHT KIT ; 
XT flfWTSTftA .

SOLID STATE 
. VARIABLE CONTROL 
_StTH AND 
'FORGET IT

Look at These Features!
A NEW CEILING FAN WITH EVERYTHING

Purity of Design with Advanced Technology 
And the World's Finest Motor, Quiet, Elegant!

’ • ' M A R I N E  .
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DEAR READER The 

only way to find out wha.Uvou 
can do at this point is through 
an examination that reveals 
how much residual heart 
damage you have Ttie fact 
that you had a- coronary 
bypass operation indicates 
that you had significant 
amounts of fatty-cholesterol 
deposits in the coronary arter
ies to your heart museje 
Otherwise, the operation 
MiDuldB't la v  b iBn done. You 
may also have had some heart 
muscle damage.

The major purpose for a 
coronary bypass operation is 
to relieve uncontrollabl« 
heart pain In other words, to 
improve a person's enjoyment 
of life In cerUin specific 
technicaP^situations. the 
bypass operation can be life
saving but in mkny instances 
good medical management 
makes it unnecessary to have 
the surgery. That manage
ment in c lu ^  weight loss in 
people who "are overweight, 
control of high blood pressure 
■n people wlw have that prob
lem. a low-fat. low-cholesterol 
diet and no smoking

<NF w sPA i-KR k n t f :r p r is f : A.IRN I

C o m m o d o re  R o b e r t ' 
Peary, Matt Hensoo and 
four Eskimos planted an 
Am erican flag a t the 
North Pole in 1909. The 
party  spent nearly 36 
hours' at the spot, which 
niany explorers had tried 
to_ reach earlier, Peary,

. 4  1 %
I lo g a l (ZUnufj*
I Member Texas 
I Turfgrass Asso 
I

was made a rear admiral 
by Congress in 1911,̂

object, was the object
little cowboys were aiming at when they tried to lasso the wooden sawhorse, 
center. The scene was found as the little cowpokes sought to sharpen their skills 
before a performance of the national finals rodeo of the American Junior Rodeo 
Association. (SDN Staff Photo) #'

♦
Snyder Student
Is M issionary
ATLANTA, G a,-V jckie 

Greenfield of Snyder is 
serving a 10-week term as 
a Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board student 
summer missionary,
Greenfield, a s t u d ^  at 

Angelo Stale University, is 
serving^ in T ^ as! She is 
the daughW  o T ^ r. a i^
Mrs. Johney Greenfield of 
Snyder.
She is among 1,480 stu

dents appointed by the 
Home Mission Board and 
sta te  B aptist student 
liwibns to work with 
churches and missionaries 
in many aspects of home 
missions, including gen
eral and special missions.

Licensed Irrigator 
No, 670

1.

O U TD O O R
D IM E N S IO N S

The first grammar of the 
international language 
known as Esperanto was 

blished in 1887 by Dr. 
udwig Zamenhof.n

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
'  "ConBerve” • -

Put your water where it*s needed when ft's 
heeded, with a sprinkler syttom designed 
to your landscape needs.

'.•Protect Yimr Landscape Investment" 
Free Eatimnias ,

57J-274* .4
mdy Weaver^

Collection Time Can Be An 
Inconvenience For You 

And Your Carrier.
1 M

PAUL

I  WOM.» XOU 
' COM( S A C K

MO•ut ixL

r

YouTI appreciate the convenience of P .B .M . and so will 
your SDN carrier. Pay By Mail is a simple way to avoid 
getting caught without the right change, bemuse you 

avoid the tx)ther of monthly collections. You can make 
one payment every 3 ,6  or 12  months.

Send This Coupon Today To:
Snyder Daily News 
PO Box 949 
Snyder, TX 79549

1 Y e a r -'3 8 “

□ 1  Year
Name
Address

6 M o n th s -*19 *^ 3 M o n th s -9 " 

EncloMd is my check for  ̂ .

□ 6  Months ~  U 3  Months

City, State, Zip
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6th DA Y IS FREE

Call 573-5486
\
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P U B L I C

Notice of 1*ubUc Hearing 
Concerning the Proposed 
Budget, inciuding reven
ue sharing income and 
expenditures (or the 
County of Scurry, a-poli- 
ticai' subdivision of the 
State of Texat, for the 
Calendar year, 1981.
Notice is hereby given 

that the Commissioners’ 
Court of Scurry County, 
Texas, com prised of 
Preston Wilson, Cunty 

"Judge, Eldon Perry, Eari 
Sneed, C a rle s  Yoast and 
Ted Billingsley, Qimmis- 
sioners of Precinct Nos. 
t .  27 3, and 4. rw W "  
tively, will duly convene 
at 10:00 a.m. in the com
missioners’ Courtromn in 
the Courthouse on Mon
day, August 18, I960, to- 
then and th e re . bold a 
public, hearing upon, and 
to consider and discuss 
with the interested per
sons thm  and* there ap
pearing, the budg^ p re-/ 
pared and proposed by 
^  Scurry County 'Judge 
and the Scurry C^ounty 
Auditor for the calendar 
year 1981; the original of 
which is now on file in the 
Office of the County Gerk 

Tor pubflc Inspection. 
Published by order of 

the Cemmissioaers* Court 
of Scurry County. Texas.

__ Preston Wilson,
(3ouiity J i ^ e

NOTICE OF INTENTION 
TO INCORPORATE UN
DER T»RESENT FIRM 
NAME
Notice is hereby given 

that pursuant to Article 
1302-2.02 of the Texas Mis
cellaneous Corporation 
Laws Act, Snyder Afĉ  
stract & Title (Company cn 
Snyder, Scurry County, 
Texas, intends to incorpo
rate its, business under the 
name of Snyder Abstfact 
& Title Gnnpany, Inc., as 
a Texas Corporation, ^ -  
fective August 1.1980,

Dan C. Cotton 
David W. Cotton

VEHICLES
B

1976 CHEV. P-U. P.S., 
power brakes, A-C, tool 
box, mag wheels, good 
shape, call 573-4235.

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED AD CUSTOMERS

All ads are cash unless customer has*̂  an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News. Ads may be taken over the phone so that 
they insy be processed but p a y m e ^  must be 
made prior to publication. '  ^

1976 MC5NARCH 4 door 
sedan. (k>od cl^Ti oar. 
Make an offer. Come by 
2206 43rd or call 573-8152.

AIR CONDITIONINC 
Service. Call Ron C^arlL 
S73-9423.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK 
Mechanic needed for pri
vate fleet. Fast growing 
company. Top wages & 
benefits. Call 915-573-6385.

-Would like to pickup & 
babysit children from 
East Elementary in the-- 
afternoons. Cl̂ all 573-8214 
after 5. -

Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

Tree A W e^  Service, etc. 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pest Control

59 FORD pickup. . LWB, 
360E. 51 Ford car. fl̂ t̂ 
head 8. 863-2309.

73 CHEVY 4x4, SWB, lock 
out hubs, p.s., p.b., a J ., 
AM-FM cass. 350-300 hp. 
$2700. 573-8446, 573-0765.

79 RUICK LIMITED 
door,loaded. C^U 573-7255.

^ " s p e c i a l  n o t i c e s

1 -
;i«L HOIlCtS j

BUSY FULLER BRUSH 
DEALER d e sp e ra te ly  
needs help. Telephone 
sales.We train. Call 573- 
0776 after 5.

r
I
I
I

LOST AND FOUND 
A-4

I
I
I

ATTESTT:
Beverly Ainsworth 
County Gerk

Uc

sA tsss  scuB otias 
II WaUOSMOflMLM 

I Say par aaiS 
I  Saya par wm4 S a
•  S a y a p a r i f S '  K
4 Saya par aarS Me
ISay* par aarS 41c
a s  Sa> n iE X
■ach isatM aai Sa> Jc par aorS 
Lapali par aarS *c
Card a( ihaafea. par aard Ic
n a a r  rataa lar caaaacuiivt a iiin iaaa 

aaly. AU a *  ara catS iB)aa* cuMaea* 
haa «a mukUMmt aacatad bM i 1W* 
% y d «  Dady Naaa Na ra te d  aUl bt 
a iadt aa aS a t e  appaarlac la papar 
I h t  Pvibtiter la aai raapeoaMa ter 
eapy ooiiiMaat, ly p a ^ p iic a l an p rt 
a r  aa) « te lte te a a l arrar ifcai may 
aoinr fivtbar liMa la earract ■ te iba 
a a n  uaua a t e  K la hraaghi la hit 
aitaailan

EMOK
Tha Daily Nawt can aei ba raapanai- 

Ma far n a ra  thaa aaa atcorract ai- 
aartlan ClaMBt ctaaoi ba conaidarad 
w ilau maSi anilan thraa dayi Iran  
data e( pubbcaiio-. Me altaanaca eaa 
ba nad a  otMa a rran  da aal ihaianaUy 
a f te r  tha «atea a( iha advariaanam 
AO .an: af lami ardan lauai ba 
ae rin p ia iad b y aaah  ahaabarnaw ay 
ardar DoaUlaa 4 S  pjn Monday 
tbroMSh Pnday. pnar ta day of pM i 
cMion DaaUlBa SMdai 4 M pm

M ISS YO U R  
PAPER?

Your Snyder Daily 

New^ should be 

delivered Monday 

" t h i W j l r f B i J i y  

’'^ h y S . 'O O p j n .

. On Sunday --  
byS.’ O O a jn .

Your carrier strives to 

give prompt service, 

.i)ut should your 

pappr be n ii^ n g ..

I  Weekdays 
I  before 6'30 p jn . 

Sunday

before 9:30 a Jn

I ____________L .

LOST: FFA Wither lamb. 
South of 350, east of Farm 
to Market 1611. On or
ah n n f Aiig R C all .ijn.2tMn

I PERSONAL -  I
I "  *5 -  {

Dial
* A

Devotional
573-8801

^ e s  12-20. Do you have a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
^ou need or want help -  
call us, the Alteens 573- 
8180, night or day^-----------

DRUG A ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation. Education & 
R eferral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call. 573-3233, 
601 E. 37th St.

LIFT A FINGER. Report 
child abuse. 1-800-252- 
5400, toll free statewide 
child abuse hotline.

IF YOU Drink, th a t’r  
your [H^lem, if you want 
to s t ^ ,  that’s our prob
lem , Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5397 or 57WH7.

WANTED: Quail Lease - 
1,000-5,000 acres. Together 
or separate pastures. Pre
fer all bob white. Will 
consider mixed with blue 
quail. (915 ) 682-8237.

WANTED: Person to
share  rides to_Angelo 
S tate . Fall sem ester. 
‘Tuesdays A Thursdays. 
573-8910 or 573-8511 Ext. 
220

FOR SALE: 1979 Ford 
LTD Landau. 2-door load
ed. Low mileage. Call 573- 
3044. I ____

78 4̂ ton GMC pickup.  ̂
S p eed o m eter ap p ro x i-^  
mately 17,000, 454 engine, 
air. Sierra Vista. Clall be
tween 7-9 evenings, 573- 
5911.

1977 light rust Camaro. 
305, auto, trans., air ebn- 
dition. Good on gas, good 
tires. Excellent condition. 
$3400. Phone Ft.,Stockton 
(9151 336-6150 or call 573- 
4250.

78^0RD pickup. Power A 
air\tape, aux. tank, over- 
drivc(^ t(H n cab A more. 
Call 573-7255.----------------

73 FORD RANGER XLT- 
390. AT, PS,- PB, air. 
Recqpt overhaul,- new 
paint Job. Excellent condi- 

•- Uon. S73-4265V

“  ^  ■

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

Earn $50.00-hundred se
curing, stuffing EnveJ- 
opes. Free D e ^ s ,  Reply: 
“H(>meworker^-D6A.”
Box -94485m Schaumburg, 
111.60194.

FOR BALE: 74 Olds Cut-- 
lass S. Good school nr 
work car. Good condition. 
Call 573-5198, 573-5501. *

MAS Dr il l in g  c o ., inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windmill r e p ^ .  To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 573-8951.

2 persons with car. 4 days 
a week-can earn $50 per 
week. Free sales training. 
Stanley Home Products, 
Ruby Shaw, 573-4102.

MOTHER OF two would 
like to babysit a few more 
kids. Reasonable. Call 
piane at 573-6132.

PERSONAL LOANS $10- 
$100 to working men and 
women. Call Shirley at 
Timely Finaqce,.. 2409 
Ave. R

573-9335

1978 DODGE D150 pickup. 
Aux. tank, air, crui% con
trol. Much more. 22,000 
mi. $5,500. 573-6166.

P(Hl SALE; 1973 extra 
clean LTD Ford. New 
tires. Low mileage. Call 
573-5149.

CONCRE’FB WORK 
Edwin Galyean 

Small to Large Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264

1976 CHEV. 2 dr. Impala 
Sedan. Many extras - C.B., 
etc. $2300. Phone 573-0485.

76 TOYOTA Landcruiser. 
Gold, 6 cycl. with lock
out hubs. Great condition. 
Brand new tires. $3999. 
Stee at 1509 Ave. T. Call 
573-5984.

FOR SALE: 73 4»onUai. 
4-door. $800. Call 573-6219.

. Foi^ SALE: 76 FwtI. Sup- 
ef cab. $3,000.00 Call 573-

~8201. ----- - r —  “ •

FOR SALE: 1978 Red
Chevy pickup. V< 350 
engine, Scottsdale 20. 
White Oamper shell Cali 
573-0725.

FOR SALE: 1979 Camero. 
11,500 miles. Excellent 
condiUpn. Call 573-0972. ‘

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Cali Ekl Blocker, 573- 
7578.

WATERWELL SERVICE 
Windmills A domestic 
pumps, move, repai- re
place, Tommy Marricle 
573-2493 before 8:00 a.m. 
A after 6 p.m.

W A N TED : E X P E R -
lENCED-welder and lathe 
operatfH^ or ^willing _tq 
iMun. 'A p^y  "Leamw 
Bearings',^. Highway 180.

NEEDED: ONE lady to 
work in office of local 

.. retail business on part- 
time basis. Must be re
liable A willing to work: 

, Bookkeeping background 
preferred, ^ n d  resume to 
P.O. Box 949-SM, Snyder, 
Texas 79549.

I  FARMER'S COLUMN |

IH Front Wheel Axle ex
tension, Front end 
w e i^ ts  and mounting 
brackets. Call 573-7780 af
ter 5 p.m.

-CUSTOM PLOWING. Call 
573-6670.

79 PONTIAC Gran 
LeMans Safari wagon. 
L intR l. txnr

P A B V T iN G - ^ f i J N G H le -  
 ̂palfeling-smail - jobs - ti-ac-

FOR SALBr 1978 Bonne
ville. J^w  mileage. Ĉ all 

,573-9787.

1971 VOLVO Model 140E. 4 
cyl., auto-trans, air, radio. 
2 door sedan. Low Mil
eage. $2100. Phone 573- 
0485.

1975 FORD Granada Ghia. 
Dependable, super clean, 
2 donr coupe with low- 
m ileage by original 
owner. 573-8897.

7j6 Chevy pickup. Short
wide bed, cab level cam
per, 6 cylinder engine, 5 
new. t i r e » .-€ a l l^ f^  sre-

toe rq;)air. F ree estimate
driven. Super condition.^ • Haritey Stout,^ 573-385 .̂ 
Evenings, 573-3434.

I

1974 CHEV. =̂4 ton pickup. 
Sticky shift, tow mileage, 
good condition. $2500. 
Phone 573-0485.
-------------------------- "J-----.
FOR SALE: 1975 T-Bird. 
Loaded. See at 3207 40th 
or call 573-9096 after 5._________ ^______________
72 Ford . Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic. 71 Ford 
LTD wagon Loaded. 573- 
4408 or 4404 Irving.

MOVING SALE! 76 Monte^ 
Carlo. Good condition.*' 
Gean. Low mileage. Tilt 
wheel, tape deck. ^ 1  573- 
5230 or 573-2133.

REDUCED! 75 Luv pick
up. Low mileage.' Ejetra 
clean. Call 573-7446.

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford 
FlOO custom, L.W., power 
and air, call 573-6457 3184 
41sL

‘78 Plymouth Statidh Wa
gon,'573-5180. .

79 BROWN Pontiac 
iVansAm. Loaded. Call 
5 W 6 |» a f te r -5 ^ . '

67 GMC LWB 
with 74 Chevy en^ne. 
power A air. 573-4807.

1979 HONDA 650-with lug
gage. Call 573-8877.

1977 CHEVROLET Subur
ban SUverpdo, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extres. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after ,6 
p.m., anytime on week
ends.

2 -TON CHEVY flat bed 
truck, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219.

FORD SCHOOL bus, 
large, $1500.00 cash. 
Acme Furniture Surplus, 
Union, 573-6219. -

FOR SALE: 1964 Ramb
ler station wagon. Good 
cheap ruhning clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.

1971 Cadillac Brougham, 
loaded, mileage under 
36,000 miles, mint condi
tion, $5,500. One owner. 
Call 573-2866. . .

BEST o f f e r : Red Che- 
velle SS. Balanced blue 
printed 427. Also large 
Everest Jennings wheel
chair. 573-0957. ____________ »

CAR I kAILEK for sale. 
Single axle. Clall 573-8264.

71 1 ton Ford. Moving van 
. type body, recently over- 
. hauled. New brakes, good 
' firiS. 55 Ford -e resthne.- 

4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside A out. 26,000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after C

1975 CHEVY VEGA. Good ’ 
shape, runs good. 45,000 
miles. See at 3601 Jacks- 
boro or call 573-6318 days, 
573-3185 after 6 p.m.

M OTORCYCLES
B-1 -

1

FOR SALE: 1978 Honda 
Hawk 400. lik e  new, blue. 
Extra clean 5,000 milea 
Call 573-6438.

FOR SALE: 1979 YZ125F 
Yamaha motorcycle. Call 
573-2931 12-6 p.m., 573-5816 
after 6, ask for Charles.

;960 XR250 Honda dirt 
bike, 19T. SOLD 50 convert
ed dirt bike. Call 573-7673 
or 573-6670.

FOR SALE: Martex igni
tion A 29 smooth tore 
carbs for Kawasaki 900 or 
lOOb. 573 )̂957.

•"DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader. F ree esti
m ates. Don McAnelly, 
573-3136.

VINCENTE OLIVAREZ 
BUILDING 

CONSTRUCTION • 
Concrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling A re
pairing.

' 1500 College Ave. 
OFFICE 573-8786 

or 573-2247

THOMPSON DITCHING 
Service. Ditching, back- 
hoe A foundation. Call 
573-0948 or 573-8649.

■ BLOWN ROCKWOOL 
INSULATION 

SMALL OR LARGE JOB 
FOR ES'HMATES 

CALL S73-8641

FOR SALE: .1978 Suzuki 
RM80. Great condition. 
CaU 573-5734 after 6.

AIRPLANES
B-2

I
■■
I 
I 
I
L__________!
1976 GRUMMAN Ameri
can Cheetah. 4 place, IFR 
equipped. 900 h W s, fresh 
annual. Full or parV in
terest. 573-6318.

G c it ig V p
t'n  looking lot people ««ho want to get to the 

"top" in dw fait food industry.

FOR SALE: 1975 VW 
Rabbit. $2400. CaU 573- 
8264.

I OILFIELD  EQ U IPM EN T!
1 M ____ J

ONE TON 1976 Ford, mo- 
bilixed A . portable. 
Equipped with huge hot 
w ater . washer steam  
cleaner for cleaning oil 
ffeld equipment, tanks, 
pump jacks, heater treat- 
ors, etc. For fuU infor
mation caU Big Spring 
915-393-5225 or 267-5131.

S BUSINESSSERVICES I
I___ 1 ____I

EXPERT CATERING 
SERVICE '

No parties too large or 
too smaU. Try our chic- 

Aiken, steaks, brisket, 
vb^ns, potato salad.

E A R L Y ’S 
1906 37th 
573-3603a*

Scissors* Saws A (Chains 
duU? Saws retoothed. Al
vin’s Sharp AU Shop, 511 
33rd, 573-7598.

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSES 

Unusual large salary and 
generous benefits
are avaifiiM^ to licen s^  
vocational nurses inter- 
esT^ in employment at 
the Root Memorial HospL 
tal. 11:00 to 7-:00 shift, 
work 4 and off 4, (Colorado 
City, Texas. For addi
tional inform ation, 
collect Jo Ann Merket, 

<-(915) 728-3431.

NEED ONE person part- 
time with a pickup. ,Call 
928-4940, Merkel, after 6.

NEED SERVICE station 
hand. Apply in person. 
Moore’s Exxon, 3611 Col
lege Ave.

* WEHTEILN TEXAS roiX E G E  
STAFF VACANCY

PoMtlon Secretary al Senior Center U 
nwnUi poeition, 40 houn per week, 
occanenal nigM work Specialixed cler
ical work Inrotving lupervieory and 
control reeponiibility k> Uir matnlen- 
ance and eeannnilien ol QnaociaJ 
recorda Mial be able (o type M words 
per ipinutc. iUc, knowledge of office 
machines and other duHW a t awignid 
by the director Salary will be commen- 
turate with nperience Employment to 
bogie oa k-l-SO or as soon a i  possible 
theroafler A pplkslim  may be picked 
op at the Senior Canter and ibould.W 
returned typed Hie deadline lor apiiili' 
cations will be S - f ^  Interviews will 
be conducted the >feek of Ai^ual It 
through a .  IMO AU nquinea should be 
adihwsed to; Ciena Shaw at S71-0IM

FOR SALE: Exotic birds. 
Finches, $5 . ea., Par'a- 
keets $7.50 ea.. White-. 
Cockatails, $65 each. 863; 
2737.

RABBl’TS. $2.50.
^ 5  lb. fryers, $3.00. Some 

breeder stock. Rabbit 
-Wianure. CaU 573-9436.

CRA CkED  BURKETT, 
pecans. $4.50 for 3 lbs.
573-5627; .

LOCAL HONEY for sale. 
300‘24th St., 573-3873 or 
1503 Ave. R, 573-2374.

BARREL HORSES, 
ished A prospects. 
573-5502,"

r*
I
I
I

INSTRUCTION
F

■1
I
I

EM PLOYM ENT 
E

I

Taco\
Texas ̂  New Mexico, has openings for management peptonfM 

-with supariMua in uut openings for
uiexperlenc^ persons in our wanagemimr ITinBng~p|Vgiain.- 
Pweons s e l^ M  must have the desire to grow with a progressive 
company and the determination to succeed in the fast food 
industry

FOR SALE: 
O 8 U ‘5re-5I0?r

EXPERIENCED HOUSE 
- painter - wiU 'do interior 

painting. CaU 573-9274 ask 
1974 Buick. lor Venron.

cab. Loaded. 
8963.

SMALL GASOLINE en- 
gm-xtiuh ffliie repair service, ^pe-

GUl 573-

Coe lact
Mr. Gary Csx W 

' llarhy Hale 
( t i t )  l7M74t 
e n t  ( allege 
Neyder, Texas flS4t

WE OFFER 
I #  EsreOeet Advaa 
J *  (food Martleg Salary 
| • (  ■mgr«lal Warfclag 

EavIraeBirel
! •  Manllily CeeimlssleasJ 
I •  To Wark la Snyder 
f •  Paid Vacation

1977 CHEVY LUV pickup. 
Radio, beater, automaUc 
transmission. LitUe over 
10,000 miles. $3725. CaU 
573-9494; after 6 call 573- 
6844.

cializing Ih BFlggi-Strat^ 
ton engines. Lawn mow
ers, tillers, etc. FIGHT 

‘INFLrtVriON. Call 573- 
9018 after 6. James Ly- 
ODS, 112 Ash. ,

Use Snyder DaUy News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

I
I

HELP WANTED!! 
Experienced transport 
driven.H.O.F.S.C.O. Call 
573-5473.

Do you need a job? See 
Snyder Employment Ser
vice Room, 103 Brown- 
fleld Bldg., 2425 College 
Ave. Phone 573-9472.

SPREAD THE WORD 
Im m ediate opening for 
LVNS. 7-3 shift $40, 3-11 
$42. $1,000,000 hospitaliza
tion policy, life insurance, 
vacation, holidays, ‘ sav
ings bond plan A qieals.

fied. Apply at Kristi Lee 
Manor in Colorado Gty, 

-«8-6243^ ________

PRIVATE PIA N O , in
struction. Adults and chil
dren accepted. CaU Pat 
Dennis 573-9688.

PRIVATE PIANO lessons 
offered. (Tall 573-8910 or 
573-8511, Ext. 220. .

■ WOMAN'S C01UMN~1

FOR SALE: Bees A hive; 
hay bailer. ̂ CaU 573-0056.

P U R E B R E D  H E R E 
FORD bull for sale, 
'year old, around 80i) lbs. 
573-3424.

56 HUSKY modular pal
lets, 32’ metal. $150 each. 
CaU 573-3273.

REGISTERED POLLED 
Hereford cow A calf 
pairs. Yearly Heifers 
ready to breed. Odell 
R a in s ,. Rotan. P hone- 
(915 ) 735-2022. Call after 8 
p.m.

PONY A sad(Ue for sale. 
Also baby pigs. For more 
deUils call 573-3279 a t 
anytime.

TYE GRAIN drill, 16-10. 
Like new.  2 year old roam  
AQHA gelding. Broke A 
gentle. 735-2887.

SORRELL MARE with 
colt and a black horse. 
Phone 573-6440.

WILL TRADE nice Star- 
craft ski boat. 50 Merc. 
Dilly trailer for registered 
quarter mare or gelding.

WILL DO housecleaning. 573-8139.
CaU 573-0669 after 4 p.m.

'  ~ Dial 
A

Devotional
573-8801

1 SPORTING GOODS 1  ' 
1 andSOPPUB^ j-2 t

Private
Pre-kindergarten 
limited enrollment 

still available 
Contact 

First United 
Methodist Church 

573-5416

1977 17’ arrow glass Chee
tah boat. 140 Mercruser, 
Longis drive on trailer, 
CaU (915 ) 573-0928.

HELP WANTED!! 
Taking applications for 
pulling unit operators, 
exp. 7.20 per hr. Derrick 
men, exp. 5.50 per to. 
Floor hands, exp. 5.10 per
to. H.O.F.S.C.O., 573-0097.
____________ ________— »■

-  “AVOhP 
Inflation got you 

in a pinch? 
E^ase the Squeeze 

SarAVfHl—  
Flexible hours 
Gkxxl Dollars 

CaU Doris Hale 
915-573-8625

FOR SALE: Delta Wing 
hand glider for towing  ̂ f. 
soaring. Ckxxl price. CaU 
573-2442.

8’ CAB-OVER pickup 
c a m le t  for sale. 4300 
Are. 0 . *

18’ FlBfiRGLA^ boa't, 
inboard. $2500. CaU 573- 
8446 6r 573-0765. ^

Dial
A

Devotional
573-8801

>1
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1975 Scamper 9 ^ ’ pop-top 
camper. Fits LWB pick
up. Rudy, 2405 37th, 573- 
2147; 573-3937. Asking $1,- 
095.00. .. '
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y  RECREATlONAr~T
I VEHICLES^a I

MOTOR HOME lo r  sale 
1977 Dodge. 29,000 miles.. 
Loaded. Make offer. Call 
573-595K

TO TRADE; Travel trail
er _̂f or. mobile hoipe. Call 
57 -̂8963 after 4 weekdays.

. -------1— -—   ; m •

CORTEZ MOTOR home. 2 
way air, Ford pov^ed, 12 
mpg. Excellent mecfiSn~ 
ically, needs cosmetf^egy. 
573-3424.

1979 COACHMAl '̂ travel 
trailer. 29’ plus Sth wheel 
area. Sleeps 6, full bath, 
complete kitchen. Also 
1979 Chevrolet Big 10 pick
up with 5th wheel. Both 
like nhw.. Sell separately 
or together. Call 573>-3429, 
573-5786 or 573-6162.

r *
I
I

MERCHAMQrSE

I

• i
1

FOR SALE: ̂ Bloncfe sin
gle neck 10 string Shobud 
steel guitar. 3 peddles, 1 
knee lever. Clall 673-3748.

FOR ' SALE: Form al
blonde dining room set. 6 
chairs, 2 leaves & titiffet. 
Call 573-6727.

FOUR' SfilNY mag 
wheels. Like new. Suit
able for van. Call 573- 
8341.

BEAUTIFUL C E N tif lt-  
14x32’ portable bldg.'^^ar- 
peted. 94500. Call 573- 
6722; after 8, 573-2081.

FOR SALE: (Component 
stereo with speakers, ex
cellent condition, $700.00, 
call 573-6914.

WOOD FRAME & metal 
bulling  22' X 160’. Will 
sell all or part. Call 573- 
2107 before 9 or after 5.

FOR SALE: African Vio
lets. All colors & sizes. 
Call 573-0938. •

100 COUNTRY records & 
tapes, $100. 227 pocket 
books, ^5 . $283 wedding 
band, $125. 573-7578 (ask 
for Faye).

5x10 BRUNSWICK snook
er table. New cloth, new 
rail rubber, 3 piece 1” 
slat. Make an offer. 1173- 
4866 or 573^261.

FOR SALE: Lavatory 
sink, calculator.

Call 573-6166.

g u it a r s  & AMPS, 2 
fiddles, one 5 ton & 2 tone 
trucks, fnobile toter. 573- 
6689.

I BUY used furniture. 
Jim Lemons, 573-0809.

ORGASONIC MADE by 
Baldwin. In good condi
tion, ^5500. .Call after 5 
p.m. at 573-5330.

HERCDLON PLAID sofa 
for sale. Call 573-5352.

Dial ■
A

Devotional 
573-8801 •— ‘

BABY BEDS, $45 St up, • 
baby high chairs, $9 & up, 
used couches, $ ^  & up,

’ chest of drawers, $35 & up, 
“t a b le s ^  chairs, $45 and 

up, antique table with big 
l^ s ,  $75. Acme Paint (To., 
2109 Ave. T. ' •'7
LIKE NEW electric Bro
thers typewriter for sale. 
Phone ,

T ■ _ «

HOOVER VACUUIR clea- 
_jiers. Brother and New 

Home &^wmg~in achmes. 
At Big savings. Repairs 
and supplies for all makes. 
House calls. C.C. Allen, 
573-6171.

SjDE DRAFT evaporative 
air conditioner, Lennox 
gas central heating unit &
2 Spanish light fixtures. 
573-8781. — —^

FINAL CLEARANCJ;, 
AT HOYT’S

We now have The Sum
mons Wayeless. W aterb^; 
ceiling fans, from 99.95 to 
399.95; 6 pc. dinette,. Mg.. 

~ 399.95-239.95; Jackson re- 
cliner, refl. 2TO.^JL39JŜ  
La-Z ^ y  swivel rocker, 
reg. 289.95--239.95; Kroeh- 

■ ler twin sleeper, reg. 449.- 
95-349.95>,.River8tde que
en - sleeper reg. 598.96- 
499.95; Berkline sofa, 
chair & love seat as is -  
949.95; Kroehler recliner,- 
reg. 219.95-159.95'; Alien 
White swivel rocker, reg. 
239.95-190.95; Sofa, love 
seat k  chair as low as 
886.,89; Lane 3 pc. bedr
oom suite, reg. 829.95- 
699.95; Woodward 4 pc. 
bedroom state, reg. 849.95 
-749.95T TJOde oak buBk 
beds, reg. 499.95-399.95; 
Broyhill trestle table, reg. 
439.M as is 289.95; Keller 
table k  6 chairs, reg. 
1299 96-1199.95; Flanders 
game set, reg. 89996- 
799 95; All -lamps, pic
tures and accessories-25 
percent off; Itouthland 
posture perfect'm attress 
& box springs-Full or 
twin, set 1^.88; Queen 
set, 178.8$; King set, 
228 88; 12’ x 12’ nylon 
carpet rem nant, reg. 
193 95-89 00; 12’ x 14’ ny
lon carpet remnant, reg. 
240 00-119 95; Reg. 14.99 
nylon carpet. 10.99 sq. yd. 
installed with pad; Hot- 
point side by side ref.- 
freezer, 23.5 cubic ft., 
water k  ice in door, reg.
1399.95 now w.t. - 1099.99; 
Whir pool 3 speed 4-cycIe 
washer & matching 5-cy
cle 3 temp, dryer, both 
for 619.90 with trade; Lit
ton microwave-oven,' reg.
459.95 sale 379.95; Whirl
pool Mark 1 21.9 cu ft 
side by side rcf.-freezer 
with ice in door, reg.
949.95 -849.95 wt. Dixie 36 
in. gas range, reg. 349.95-t
299.95 w.t.; iEHectrophonic 
roll top d ^  stereo, reg.

.439 95 -219.|95; Electro- 
phonic disco juke bpx, 
reg. 419.95-239.95; Many, 
many more sale items 
throughout our store.

HOYT FURNITURE 
CARPET - APPLIANCE 

n  12 25th St. 
“575-2B81

FOR SALE: Antique
truii)^. Also* restore, re- 
finish" old trunks. Call 
573-7164 after 5.

ONE EARLY American 
Wurlitzer piano. Call 573- 
8877.

A NEW refrigerated* air- 
cohdifion^ unit. End-of- 
season sale. -.-9400 BTU; 
quick-window mount, fl0„ 
volt. Regular price -  
$429.95 Now $399.95. Only 
one left. Snyder Heating & 
Air Conditioning. 4702 Col
lege 573-2411.

USED FURNITURE 
Bdrm. furniture, living 
room furniUire & dining, 
room furniture. Landes i 
Home Furnishings, 904' 
26th St., 573*2141..

KENT TO OWN 
COLOR CONSOLE TV 

DOLLAR TV & RENTAL 
573-4712

STEvENS SEWING Ma
chines. New Home, Elec
trolux cleaners. Repair 
all makes.. Bargains. Lo
cal 863-2224, Sweetwater, 
235-2889.* r; .

f ^ e m r s T T C .  1
I .*3 j

FREE PUPPIES. Weim- 
a rah er^ U ie  cross. Call 
5Z3-8139. -

!  GARAGE SALES 
I  K - 5 .

I
I

WORK CLOTHES------
SCHOOL CLOTHES 
DRESS CLOTHES 
ALL NEW STOCK 
JUST ARRIVED 

SECOND TIME AROUND' 
Resale Shop 

’2415 College Ave.  ̂
Open Wed., Thurs., 

Fri.&Sat. 
10:00.-5:00

Back To School 
Garage Sale ' 

^ m p lo fe 'u tis ta  
-2003 Ave. R -  

Sat. 8-12
all sizes good boys & girls 
clothing & other misc.

Garage Sale - 
Sat. 9 til?

Approx. 7V̂  mi. so. on 
— Big;Spring Hwy. .

' Watch forSigns 
20” boy’s bicycle with 
training wheels, lots of 
clothes & misc. .

Back Yard Sale
^  ,220243rd St. ----

^ t .  &Sun.8-6 
. h ^ p f  good school clothes,, 
good infants clothing & 
num erus other baby 
items, good women’s clo
thing k  maternity clothes, 
fa ig g a^  - bedspreads, A- 
lots of odds & ends \
— -----------------------1_-j.

2 Family ' 
Garage Sale 

Sat. Only 8 til?
No Sales beforh 8 

3722 Ave. U
CB, tape deck, clothes, 
dishes, records, some 
baby items & lots of junk
--- ----- ------ - ■ .;i.. . iKt----

E^rly Bird 
Garage Sale - 

Saturday 
319 36th PT.

wall decorations, some 
furniture, nice ladies 
clothes, boy’s pants

Front Porch Sale 
\ 2317 Sunset

Sat. 8-12
toddler size clothes & jr. 
size clothes, kpXckknacks, 
misc. items, k  toys, toys, 
toys!

Garage Sale 
Saturday 7:30-1:00 

3804 Muriel Dr. , , -  
baby stro ller, w alker, 
tod(Uer’s rocking horse, 
car seat, electric curlers, 
clothes, house plants, toy$, ' 
games, etc.

3 Family --- 
' Ga.rage Sale 

Cornier, 34th A'B 
Sat. & Sun.

home in terior, chest 
freezer, some clothing, 
lots of misc.

Garage Sale 
3750Simset 
Sat.8;30-1

('clothes, nice reclining 
chair, lots of misc. items

Garage Sale 
310140th 

Saturday Only 
No sales before 9 

used TV, odds & ends

Yard Sal^
3210 Ave. K 
Sat. & Sun.

ladies size 12 dresses & 
many other items

QarageSale' 
Franklin wood burnt 
stove, Suzuki 25(kdirt bike, 
couch, 2 chairs, lamp, kit
chen carpet, lots pLnice 
childrens & >jf? size 
clothes, lots mofe-^ 
HCTmleigh so. on H a r l^  
St. (Tex^44) lo15ladium i 
St., east on Stadium, then 

.SQ. on F*yrbn St., 2nd house 
on left.

a t .o f i iy ^ - ir -

Garage Sale 
404 29th St. 

Saturday at 9 a.m.

2 Family Garage Sale 
'  2903 32nd St.

Fri. till 9 p.m.
Sat. 7-1

UsetPUres (good), elec. 
stove (like new), 2 lawn 
mowers, portable TV, 
h o u sep lan ts , c a m e ra , 
watch, hundreds of items, 
(many nearly new as 1 
family, just moved and 
must sell) - ~~ /

'  Garage Sale 
7  '  *3002 37th 

Saturday Only 
vacuum cleaner, tape 
players, speakers & misc.

Garage Sale
- --

All^ay Saturday 
antiques, linens & house
hold goods from an estate, 
coffee table, homemade 
jelly, handm ade item s, 
childrens clothing, woven 
wall hangings.

Garage Sale 
SaL Only 8 -_?
3004 37th St.

clothes, some furniture, 
antique round tables, old 
school desk, almost new 
band saw, odds & ends

Back Yard Sale 
Fri. & Sat.

: — ^leqiA ve.E  
3 tires, clothra, odds & 
end&— ^

1 MOBILE HOMES |

L  i
CASH FOR your 2 year old 
or older mobile home. 
Phone 573-9001.

NEW MOBILE home 4-ton 
In n e rth e rm , se lf-con 
tained air-conditibner.
Last one in stock. Has duct 
hook-up package. Unit 
price if you install - $1,295. 
We will install for $220 in 
Snyder area. CWl Snyder 
Heating 573-2411. 4702 Col
lege Ask for Mr. Bearden.

QUIET, C Q U ^R V  Uv- 
ing. Large trailer spaces 
for rent. Qairemont Hwy. 
Caai 573-04S9 or-573-6507.

MOVING; MUST sell 
3 quick. For sale by owner. 
* Low equity. 78 Breck 14x56 

mobile home. 2 bdrm. 1 
bath, unfurnished. Good 
condition. Call Rotan, 735- 
2081 or San Angelo 944- 

I 1098.

r - -------------- - •
> WANT TO {
I  BUY-RENT L-12 J

WANTED’TO buy Small 
acreage wesL Scurry or 
Borden County. Need 
place for mobile home or 3 
bdrm. house. 573-8660 af
ter 5:30.

Yard Sale 
342t36th4>4/*

Sat. 8 til?
13’ Shasta travel trailer,! 
boy’s school clothes, Avon,* 
household items, porLahifN 
B-W 'TV, swing set' ' ' "''T

Garage Sale 
Sat. 8a.m. -5p.m. 

childrens clothes, toys, 
glassware, hospital bed k  
IHSsaf.'mafty more*'  •> .«

• 4108 Jacksboro
—̂ '

YARDSALE 
2206 42nd St. 

Saturday Only 
9:00-? •

1965 Ford Galaxy in'good 
condition, 20 in. toys bike, 
disassembled steel car
port, garden plow, wooden 
shutters, dishes, sheets 
and misc. .

I REAL ESTATE
I ^ M
I_________

1
I
1
I

r -
I
I
I

RENTALS
L-1

I
I
I

. . . J
FURNISHED 

, APARTMENTS 
k  ROOMS

Special Weekly Rates 
Bills Paid-Come and Look 

Scat TV Available 
- SKYLINE APARTMENT 

Lam esa Rwy. 573-0676

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm 
house. $225 monthly plus 
deposit. Bills not paid. (Tall 
573-4186 or 573-4319.

LARGE HOUSE for rent. 
3-bdrm. 2 bath. Corner of 
Ave. F St 27th. $325 plus 
deposit. 573-5761 or 573- 
8341.

So X 150 lot lease for 
trailer in Boothland Addi
tion. Call 573-6068.

FOB .§ALE.. 0X-
bdrm ., large len, 
tached garage, utili 
fence*^ backyard. E asi 
distri Call 573-4205 af-.

FARM FOR SAL£: 40 
acres In cultivation. 4 
bedroom, bath, fire
place, form al dintng 
room, utility buildings, 
cow shed, farm e q u ^  
ment included. 6 milra 
East. 573-7766 after 6 p.m.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-0614
573-2540

I  sgO Stolltge "  j
PRES'nCE HOME 

Over 2000 sq. ft--3 bdrnv 2 
Bth with all the extras you 
dream of. Price reduced & 
owner will finance. Don’t 
wait-Call today.

HOME OR INVES'TMENT 
(kxxl sized 2 Bdrm-Assume 
VA loan or re-Hnance. $25,- 
000. Total.

OWNER TRANSFERED 
Custom home. Lrg Den....3 
Bdrms, 2 Bths. You'll love the 
Ash cabinets & Almond ap
pliances. Only 2 yrs old 
priced below $70,000.

NEW ON THE MARKET 
Be the first to see this cozy 
little home Southwest. 
Carpeted, panelled and easy 
to buy'.

DONT MISS THIS ONE 
Edge of town - 3 Bdrm, 3 
Bth...Kitchen with built-ins. 
Refriderated air. Plus 2 acres 
& 2 water wells. $45,000. 
total. —
Anettc W aller.. . . .  .573-9467 
^ike G ravea . . .  .573-2939 

*s G r a v e s . .573-2540

CLOSE TO BALL PARKS...3 
bedr. 2 toth brick, fireplace, 
double garage, lovely covered 
patio and backyard. Mid 
$50’s.
NEARLY NEWI...3 bdrm.^ 2 
bath brick in Park Place 
Addn, live ly  den with fire- 
place^double g^arage, fenced.

IfwiJ??R F iN A N rrn  ^ALE: House to be
.u u torn down or moved. 3206

bdnm. 2 bath brick, funpltfiH, —2a i i :  573-4816: ---------
built-ins, double garxgp, ' . ^ ^

1. Good Nei^borhood at 
106 Crayon b ^ n d  Green 
Hill Baptist Chureh, 2 
bdrm. 100’ front-paved st.' 
New paint. $13,500. 

ROSWELL RIGSBY 
REAL ESTA TE, 
PHONE S22-TWZ

M ERLE^E WTON REALTY 
5734J928

NICE CARPETED.,2 bdrm. 
2 bath, dishwasher, water 
well, 2 lots, west location, 
storage house, central heat’ 
refrigerated air. Appraised 
value. A real bargain.
FOR RENT..1 bdrm. furn
ished.’ Bills paid. $205 .a 
ihontH.

a ll e>*e8wiM

18$2'k 26tb

Edge of town on 1 acre.
CLOSE IN,..Nice 3 bdrm. 
house on IW acres. Low 
$40's. Excellent accomoda
tions for horses. Pens, cor
rals etc.
LOVELY CUSTOM built 
two story home, 5 bdrm. 8 
bath, ~ all buUt-ina. formal 
living and (tining.
CLOSE TO WEST elemen 
tary...3 bdrm. 2 bath, family 
room, double garage. Mid 
$50‘s.
COLONIAL HILL...4 b ^ .  
2 bath, game room, kitchen- 
den combination, fireplace. 
Mtd$60's. -  -
NORTHWEST OF TOWN... 
Nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath with 
living room and larg«^*den, 
water well, total electric,* 
3‘/i acres of land.
NICE 3 bdrm. brick with 
central heat and air ’ and

BRICK HOME, Colonial) 
Hills. 4 bdrm. 2_ bath, . 
game rm., formal living' 
rm., den w-fireplace, cen
tral air & heat, 3 car 
carport^ storm  cellar, 
fruit, pecan trees. $65,000. 
C)all 573-7517 for appoint-*, 
ment. .

Richardson
REALTY

1‘Kth Jhth S tree t

STANFIELD AREA...“juat 
listed” 2nl-l Ih choice West 
location, an ideal first homell 
NEW USTING...3-2 2. love
ly older home in West Sny- 
der,̂  Mving room wfth fbr- 
plsce, custom drapes. Low

HANDY MAN 8PfX;iAL...3- » 
-4-1...2005 Ave. M...$1LOOO.
OLD WE8T..Large 5 room j  
house plus rental. Nice.
OUT OF CITY JuDaT8...8-l- ;

,1 with barns, on IW acres. |j 
SWEETWATER HWY...3-.i> 
2W-3 with lots of extras, 1.07 > 

.acres.
ROBY HWY..3-2-dbie. CP. • 
barn on 10 seres. ,
SIX THOUSAND..down wiU 
get you a home you can pay 
for in 7 years.
NEĵ U Y  SC H O f^A G ^.* 

^loM for Jr. high o r^ lem . 
82-den.
NEW, OWNER FINANCED. 
..3-2-2. den, lovely.
EAST NEAR 8CHOOL..82- ~  
comer lot.'
EA8T..3-2-CP, very pretty.
50 ACRES .small house.
5 ACRE TRACTS 
MOBILE HOME LOTS 
KIWK CAR WASH 
PET (JROOMING SHOP 
We appreciate yew Mstiaga
Marie Boom .......... 5780413
Terry Webb...........5734696
Joyce Baraea.........5734976
------------—

Bi'YtBm? on mbuJM?

* * to r well. East 30th LlSTlNG...Si>acious 2
bath home, Ig.Street . Mid $20's.

These are only a few ef ow 
listings, plea as call as lor 
iaforaaatioB on atbera.
Joyce Reaves.........573-6619
Joan Tate...............57362S3

bdrin. 2
dining and living room plus 
apartment in back, a chann- 
ing homell
“SPECIAL"...82W 2. formal 

Kathy McFanl........*^*'****^lace, loU of extras,
^  ’ S S S  COUNTRY .Largq . .

Austin atone on 5 ac. ^ a u -  
tifu t vfrw. Storm cellar. 
Enlist.
EAST...Over 2000 sq. ft. of 
living ares, 3 bdrm. 2 bath 
sunken family room arith 
Franklin stove. 3108 Hill.
80 AC. WEST...C:ainor de 
tails * '
ReU Graham......... 5734917

HIGHLAND PARK AREA..2 R*ba Beck..............5783081
bedroom, den, paneled..fire- Early___ ___573-3388
place .double carport..fenced. Mfte  5782136
..priced to seU..3749 Dalton. E«hlioJe Richardeea5783990
NORTH OF SNYDER. .L o v e -________________ ___
ly home with all the built 
ins..large rooms with much 
storage..good w ater with 
many outside improvements., 
approx 160 acres..mostly cul
tivated and well fenced.
STANFIELD AREA..2214 
43rd..3 bedroom, 2 bath..- 
small den..new carpet..comer 
lot..built ins.
SOUTHWEST..2102 40th..S 
badm*'*". carpet nviv aiding..
$29,500.00.
EAST OF SNYDER..10 acres 
with nice 3 bedroom home.. 
good water..$38,800.00.
CLOSE TO CHINA GROVE..
2 bedroom with good carpet 
and paneling., appro* 1 acre..
$15,000.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT..
3 bedroom on 36th St...$25,- 

' 000.00.
WEST OF HIGH SCHOOL., 
extya nice two bedroom with 
carpet..storm ceilar..equity 
buy...3005 39th Street.

Days • 573-5612 
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER • 5780466

food  w d l
ie  acre*  coU . food  voM 4  fo o d  I
IS7S p w  acT«.
l i t  acroo touUi. ail ai cidl gaad  a  
waU
Laka*^ CohM-adD O ty  hdbaa. baat 
w u a a l l t iw e e u a a .  -i.

BEAVfCIUI REAL ESTATE 
M a  C an o f t Avoaar 

o m c o : ITVMTt

J r a a  Jaa iM  S714MB

FOR
$675
R.W.
2728.

SALE* - 42 acres, 
ah acre. <^ontact 
Baker, (817) 897-

HAVE MOWER. *WiIl 
mow. 573-038L

I will paint, mow and do 
odd jobs around the 
house. Call Mitchel at 
5789030.

MAKE YOUK chiio s par
ty something to remem- 
to r, Have a puppet show. 
Call 573-3140.

Open 8:30 Tiger Onve in Fri. & Sat.

S T E V E .  

. M A R T I N ?

T h e j 0 P <

A UMVERSAl PCrUK
• -iia «■.

Playground Fo r Kids 
D ine In  C^afeteria

eer
'  N A T IW H A l,

L A M P M V ' b

A M I W A L
M U t K

Mat. 2:00 H H I
9*10

>!(,_». 10.
r i.irgt ’on

c l^ e  to to . *1 
5491.

r^TTEN i

Beauti--’.’
Go by 
Bunkhouse. 
pr call 573-91-

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES 
for sale. Call 5786177,

BLACK COCKER Bpaniel 
to be givbn awa^r Call 
573-5874. i. .

863-2453,863-2474

Garage Sale 
90129th '

Fri., Sat. & Sun. 
furniture, dishwasher, re
frigerator, deep freezer, 
chairs & dressers, beds & 
many new small items

or 5 7 3 ^ r

site. Ex
i t  city 

i ’ing 
.73-

)L^

'or real., 
terners 
& 26th 

73-5761,

S(̂ a6c(Hf k U
573-8505 Realtors 573-2404

NEW ON MARKET Nice 82-2 cp.-den~40’s.
NEW LISTING 4-2-2-2302 Sunset. Call todayl 
GREAT FIRST I S O L D ^ “ '’̂ “toke a look. 
COUNTRY LIVING-81-00 10A -only 38.600.
OWNER FINANCED-2-1-1-new carpet-fresh paint. 
BARGAIN-81-workshop--cheapc)c than rent!
OUT FROM TOWN )-2-2r large lot -50’s.
IRA -3 bed. homes on small aefeage. See today. > 
BETTER THAN NEW -Lovely 82-2-Priced right. 
COLORADO CITY HWY 4-V* -2 cp. on 8 loU.-40’a.
CLEAN AND NEAT 3 bod-2 bath.ralair-tow  SO’a,...
BUSINF,SS AND HOMEIE-Over 4500 sq. ft
NFW LISTINGSOLD602 Irving-dB9.5qg^______
OLD WEST Large 82-2-studio-2003 29th.
WE HAVE MANY MORE LISTING8-CALL TODAY. 
M. - t  BkdweO 5786874 Bette Leagim 5789941 
W Tjraaa 5788165 Tesal HelUday 5783666 

EUzabeih Petta 5782606

CollegeAvenue&3Uth

Mat.’ 2:00

T he
LONG
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Snyder’s Varsity ess
Gladiatots Gear For *80 Campaign;
Inexperience Mafor Area O f Concerp

By BILL McCl e l l a n
They line up facing each other, these two ranks of 

warriors, armor gleaming in the sun. Growls, shouts 
of anticipation ping out over the field, already trodden 
to a dusty carpet ^  dying grass. An eerie silence falls

'^ a d ia to ti',
. Suddenly, the 
combat, clashinga 
.receiving blows 
\  Field generals'

ageqjent. “They have a lot of enthusiasm. When we 
come in the evening, ttiey are tired, but they’re 
holding up real well.-The weather ha$ b ^ n  nice. Even 
in the afternoon it’s been pretty cool out here,’’
Cloud cover remained over the field for the'first day 

. of wOTkogtein pads. 1 
Tw holler weaQjerT

engage, in iiand-to-hand 
UK*, butting headgear, ^ving and 
iison.« ► „ - , ,

oh, studying every move.

They’ll w a it ahyW; _ 
and the Tigers nave a Idng way to go.

blini

ilyzing the attack],,the defense - shouting words of 
encouragement.'And hastily planning thepraise and

next assault. |.
L ^ r ,  after the fiel^ is cleared and the wounded are 

being treated, they Will study the warriors’ progress 
throughlw check alignments, repeat strategies on 

the war itself is still several weeks away 
generals are but preparing for the campaign, 
lays have begun in earnest in West Texas.
■ Mike Jenkins, who directed Snyder High 

School to'district and regional championships in 1978 -

Inexperience is the major stumbling block f(^ the 
team this pre-season. Talent seems to be in wealth, 
however; the problem being to convert youth and

luhls.--------enthusiasm into mature and steady individu
The only returning regulars are quarterback Mike 

Roemisch, RB Keith McClain, DT Tony Degrate and 
OL Neil Evans. Others, such as receiver Olenn 
Parham and lineman Stephen Ham, saw frequent
action and wilj be relieiHipon heavily. Tracy Loyola,, 
Vaughnie Voss," Glenn pherlgo, Ricky Elliott and\

QB Brent Beck prepares to pitchout to back Keith 
which the Tigers have been abie to don ‘pads. (SDhI

McClain during workouts this morning • the first in 
Photo) '

and cameWithin three points of another title in ’79 
sjjeaks in bt oy l ternlis about the 48^  team^ ICa far too 
eafrfy in theWasoh to get sp^ific.*
“We’vegota good buneh herer’̂ hesaid this morning, 

talking in earhrat, but si|udying the movements of ms 
players and o^asionaliy shouting a word of encoitr.-

Robinson Wants 
A Better. Chance
At
By Ihe Associated Press

—Matt—Robinson is right 
= where Be ^ a r ^ ^  

listed as a No. 2 quar
terback and trying to 
lB ovrc|i to No. L .

It that way when he 
was with the New York 
Jets -  in fact, h e ‘did 

-.^ manage tt> oust Richard
’Todd ever so briefly -  and 
It’s  thaiway now that be’s 
with the Doiver Broncos. 
And on Saturday night, 

when the Brmacos return

San Francisco at San Di- 
a u n d a y  N ew -^ 

Orleans at Houston. On 
Monday night it’s Wash
ington at Geveland, Min
nesota at Kansas City and 
Miami at Seattle. / 
Tonight’s games-are the 

New York ^ets a t'P h ila - ' 
delphia and Pittsburgh at 
Atlanta.

Ryan Sends 
Out With Three

Diego
■Hitter

By The .Associated Press 
So far. Nolan Ryan hasn't 

been the ^^money” pijeher 
. 41u> 1 iiuistun rAUfOi expec
ted _ . .
' Hut he l<M)ked like a mil-

victory over the San Djego 
Padres.
It couldn’t have come lat a 

,-Ui

lirtn dollar's Thwsday.
. Th'c h ig h -p a ra t bu t in
consistent*. right-hander 
epme through with one of 

,̂ hib best efforts of the 
Reason, a thrw-hitter that 

the Astros to a 2-1

ther. forlthe
Astros.
"We've got to Him this 

around tjuick or we're not 
goWg to make it.'* said 
Ryan, 7-8. whose Aslros, 
had lost six of seven 
games prior to the opener 
of the four-game series in - 
S a a J h e g O r

The victory, incidentally, 
moved the Astros withjn a 
half-gameof the front-run
ning Cincinnati Reds

Ladies*^GM>Chamj>ionsh ip ...
to New York (well, actual
ly New Jeraey) to play the 
o tan tt ttH rtw tlim alroot- 
bali-League exhibition, 
Robinson will be back on'" 
the bench, where he was 
for ao m udi of his career 
with the Jets.
^’Matt is

Seale Wins Eighth Title

rat League west 
The three-teani NL West 

race goes into, higher gear 
tonight when the Reds 
start a weekend series 
against the Los Angeles 
D ^gers, tied with. Hous- 

jton for second place. The 
I Montreal Expos and Pitts
burgh P ira te ^  tied for 
firslln theEasCalso begin 
a vital weekend series 
with each other.

Jason Johnson experienced with limited game time.
Though jenftins doesn’t like to dwell on the subject • 
what’s dohe is done - injuries have added to the 
challenge. . , ,  _ , 11̂
When tfae.l97^rampaign drew to a close, it a j» M r ^

Snyder >vouId have’ its leading tacklef, lad ing  
receiver lartd Ihird leading receiver back for the '00 

.wars.^mioqg others.
Injuries! and personal decisions leave those spots 

open now. though, giving Jenkins and his staff yet 
another free  of inexperience to deal with.

Fortunately we knew about all of our injuries and so 
on before workouts began, so we had some time to deal 
with'the prcblems they left us with,’’ noted the coach.
“Yes,” he ^ n n e d , “ it looked like we weren’t going to 

’have to wOTy about receivers much this year, that 
was going t|p oe one of <xir strengths. But I’d much 
rather have]it happen like this than to lose them, say, 
in.the secon^am e.of the season. Now we know what 
w^’re u p '^^ in st, and we can work around it, fit our 
offensive w in  to what we do have,” he explained.

nnl«. .1«»nkiiTS. suffered a 
Toot in ju r ^ ^ ic h  will keep him out for the 
season. Pei|sbnal m a t t e r s k e e p ^  other returning 

' receiver, B^rry Tubb, from joi{||]g the group this fall.
Other injurijes hamper the game plan too, but Jenkins 

prefers to at it optimistically.
“When thfie other ^ y sY e to n f ( Curtis (kifford and 

’am, among others) |t  will make us 
||deeper,’’'he added.
to ^ydef* playeh> won’t put a gleam in 
it’s eyes. Jenkins started out the 1979 

slthilar siraights; and built a highly 
competitive nrUt. You’ve got to believe he and his

Glenn Pari 
stronger ar 
But injuric 

their opt 
season ih \ s 

tive

not"Tny No. 1 
quarterback," Denver

. Coach Red Miller said 
m o l t  e m p h a t i c a l l y .

. “Craig Morton is until 
somebody beats him put.”
Robinson appeared to 

take a step in that direc
tion last weekend when he 
completed 11 of 17 passes 
forl45 yards in the Bron
cos’ 17-8 victory over Cin
cinnati. BuL.now he’ll pa
trol the sidelines while 
Morton and Norris Weese, 
the one-two quarterbacks 
in Denver last year, get 
their shot at the Giants.
Saturday night’s other 

games are Dallas at Los 
Angeles, St. Louis at Tam
pa Bay, Baltimore vs.

As expected after rounds 
of 78 and 82 on Monday and 
Tuesday,* Finnic Seale 
latched up her eighth 
Ladies’ Gub Champion
ship with relative ease 
here yesterday.
The defending champion 

carded another 82, giving 
her a total 242 and an 
eight-stroke victory over 
the rest of the e n tria .
Anita Talbott, 10 strokes 

back but in second place 
Tuesday, made a terrific 
effort in recording the 
toumamenCs second low
est round, an 80, to finish 
with a total 2S0.
Elsewhere in this annual 

54-hole tournament, Ethel 
Patterson  launched a 
streamlined 83 to leap 
from sixth place to third in 
the Championship Flight;

spot, cooled as Betty Hil- 
< ^ th  eased out a sudden 
death victory on the flrst 
“overtime” hole. She and 
second round leader Ĉ nro- 
lyp Greene had recorded a 
pair of 276s for the three 
day meet.
Mrs. Hildreth had fallen 

five shots back after Mon
day; her 95 to Mrs.., 
Greene’s leading 90. She 
equalled Tuesday’s top 91 
in the flight, then stuck up 
a 90 on Wednesday to tie 
for, and eventually win the 
flight. Ddores Key, sixth 
going into yesterday’s fi
nal round, came up with a 
fine 91 to wrestle away 
third plhce, with a total 
288. '

first WGA presi^nt,"
the first woman p ru d e n t 
of Snyder Country Gub.
Other awards went to 

Juanita Hester for longest 
drive, and to Dena Eltflr  ̂
for nearest to the pin.
Wilma Dillard served as 

tournament director.

»*7 w ..... ....... .—
KIRHT KIJ4.M T -I in play

oU) IM ty  HikV«th «&-*l »  1 7 * .'1  
I 'a ra ty n  C rM M  W -a i* -  Z7« 1 
l a m  K«y laS O M l M  4 EiUMr 
Gtinllwr «  f7 »4 ■ » . t  H iai U m ru d r

Pmttnrgh 
rh il« d ri|itiia  
N c» Y o rt ,

NATIONAL LEAUUE 
KA irr

w-tM. as
I M  M. M l •

M M  M l - 
M $1 U 3 4 S

aides will do I 
When the st 

armies take I 
'be ready.

same again this year, 
lium is f i l l^  and the whistle blows, the 

field and the battle begins, Snyder wiU 
mwhile, the preparations continue.

LMtn'rtab CbMartaMha
CMAMPHIKtlMIP r U C H T - l  FlonM  

Soola. I M S I - M l .  1 AiUU TaMOM. 
n  t t-m -  m - ,  l  CDm4 P a H c r m ,  
B -M > . 4. BnMite H a rs ra rc . W 4 |4 I ’ 
M l. 1 W U m  DUIard. » » • !  M i. •  
R h y l« t f a « k « r .M W - M n 4 .7  JuM ula 
H o M r. l 7 4 M I - n «  i.  Jo  S lM l|l« .

Loogu*. MAb̂ lV SJ. IMJta Pickomiil.
i  a u u o n  Toibon. i » i t »  

l: . M i. •  C lim  Jo rd an  lOAIiO-IM 
117
KEt-UND rU < ;H T - l S tay  R rtd . I Id  
IM-lOS-Ui. i  i|tc. ddonnilwd b 
pUyofTl Coll ton  Duke. lU -loa-IO I-S li 
> Btllw  MiUi. lOOIM IOi- l l t .  4 Dona 
□ l i t .  l l t - l iO - lM - n i .  I  B onuco P a r  
k rr . lOO^IO IM  SM. •  AlKO Gray. 
I M I l i - I I l -  SM. 7 Ju n e  Boron. II7  IIS  
tM -M E. •  O pal W tU tana. Ii«-4I7 l » -  
SM. I  D o ra  G ord . I J P i a  IM- M l 

L oofto l O rtro -JuanH o  HoMrr 
S w a m 4 lo P k i  Dona CUu

t'M cinnali 
HouMon 
Loo A ntciro  
San P ra n a a ro  
AlloMo 
SonUtoBo

i l  i l  4S& 12
4i r  4«; i7>* 
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a  u

•1 S3 »  S
"  i l  S3 s s  >«

»  M 4W S 
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W L Pet Ck
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M M  SM 3V>\ 
M SI SM i>A 

• I  S4 SM •
a  51. sn m
M  M sit I t  
4 i i t  425 21

Las Palmas will be open 

Sundays 9 a .m .- 2  p .m .

for breakfast and lunch

Green Bay at Milwaukee,'  her total a 262
Buffalo at Detroit, Chica-

fo at Gncinnati,^ New 
England at Oakland and

The hotly contested Se
c t ^  Flight concluded in a 
two-way tie for the top

CLUB 250
Presents

STETSONS

Suzy Reed, two strokes 
behind Second Flight 
leader Billie Mills Wed
nesday before the final 
round, emerged as the 
flight’s champion with a 
103 (318 total). Colleen 
Duke, five shots off after 
Tuesday, came up with a 
flight-leading 101 to tie for 
second at 319. Sbe edged 
Mrs. Mills (106) in the first 
hole of sudden death.
Edith McKanna, one of 

the original organizers of 
the Women’s Golf Associa
tion, and sponsor of this 
tournam ent siime 1976, 
was on hipid h> the
awards to the women. 
Mrs. McKanna was the

Fri. 8:30 12:00

WILD 
COUNTRY

presents

E M I L S C H A H E L L  
West Texas Express

Countm and Rock Band *

F R a : i 2  
SAT. 9-1

Sat. 9 :0 0 - 1 :0 0

D a n c in g -G a m e s -Fu n

DANCE
At The

AMERICAN LEGION
. Sal.,Aiig.l6. M

CLUB 250
S V A  East Hiway 573-9260

V I !

9fiirT
To ‘ ■ .

Danny Guthrie
And Tilt Country mress

$3.00 per permn

TOURNAMENT WIN- 
NERS-Flnnir Seale, seal
ed at left, led local ladies 
through the 54-hole 
Ladies' Club Champion
ship with a 242 this week. 
Seated next to her is Edith 
McKanna^ to u rn a m e n t  
sponsor and former WGA 
and Snyder Country Club 
presMeni. -Othor svinnera

• ’were, sanding, left to 
right; Jum lta Hester, loib 
geat d n i v  Dma .  Ellis;

 ̂ closest to pin; l^ t ty  Hil-
* dreth, second, 1st' Flight: 

Suzy Reed, first 
-Flight; Cai'olyn 
second, 1st Flight; CaOdep.

•  •

t VFW D/^NCE
16 

9 tk i
si, 2nd 
G reen k ,

Duke, secondT, 2nd Ft 
—E t h #  PiM te r s t r  ,1* 

Championship F l i^ t ;  
lores Key, third. 
Flight; and Billie 
third, 2nd Flight Not 
tured is Anita Talbott,; 
placed iecond fn tl 

. ' .Chajnplopship Fligkif

%
|00

•  •  #  •

•  •  #


